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iTBEDOFGOAL 
FOUND IN GUIBEIISON

A frea t bed o f  coal has been found 
Culberson county. The exact loca- 

o f  the find is being guarded as a 
»t by the finder till he is ready to 
that secret to the public.

Several days ago a gentleman call- 
at the Chamber ^f Commerce and 

{hibited what looked* to the sec- 
iry. like a chunk o f  coal and asked 
It it was. He explained that he had 

ind a ledge o f  the substance 30 
ot in thickness and that was expos- 

fo r  many feet— he didn’t know 
far, but he should judge it to be 

Neral hundred feet in length. The 
otary expressed some surprise 
a ledge such as had been describ- 

could exist in Culberson county or 
where else in W est Texas and  ̂

re escaped the notice o f  the thou- 
ids o f  oil . land hunters and geol- 
Ists who have made this section 
ithe state their stamping ground 
k  since oil was found in the shal- 

field o f  the Toyah Basin, ten or 
re years ago. i 
The gentleman! persisted that he 

found the le < ^  as described and 
he had come to the Chamber o f 

liinerce with the hope that he 
id be told whether or not the 

had commercial value. The 
|ple was sent to the Texas State 
>ol o f  Mines, at El Paso, fo r  
lysis. The report follow s:
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TRAINING SCHOOL | STATE PARK FOR ONLY A li-U N O TTP E
FOR S .S . WORKERS: W E S T  T E X A S  WEEKLY EVER PRINTED

nt Per cent j The second session of the El Paso A  movement is on fo o t  to have a Some few weeks ago The Enterprise re-
tyre .......................................... 1.21 ! Training School for Sunday School workers | large area, including the picturesque i ceived an unsolicited letter of coimnenda-

^tile matter ............................ 26.1,4
carbon ................................  50.23

................................................  22.42

100.00
le heating power as expresbed in 

o f  British Thermal Unita, (B. 
,) was given in the report as 
fl.

report goes on to say that

will be held in El Paso Jnne 7-15. This 
school is conducted by the Methodist 
church but all are invited to attend. Rev. 
L. L. Nance the held secretary is in Pecos 
this week in the interest of the meeting and 
he reports great interest all over the con
ference.

There will be very little expense attached 
to the session. The Lydia Patterson Insti-' 
tute gives the use of the rooms free and

and widly beautiful peaks and ca n - ' tion from the .Mergenthaler Unotype 
yons 01 tne Davis Mountains, s e t ' Company, complimenting the tyb<>^>phical

Ihe oOjcct I appearance of The Enterprise.^ The letter 
18 to I >1*0 requested 1000 copies of the next issue

the must oeauuful scenery,' not on?> I *” ‘ **̂ ' Panted from
111 'lexas out in i

apart as a “ state park.
01 the piotagoniiPcs o f the idea 
preserve, fo r  public benefit, some o i i" '-- 111 wu

exas out 111 the whole bnitea 1 machines and on May 6tb The En

to the fa ct  that the sample , , , „ , „  ,
fitted seemed to be 'trom  tfie sur- i

ind very much air dried, the  ̂ member attending must furnish the 
[jre  content was muen [  lower I linen-
[would be the case in a sample | A large number from Pecos will attend, 

from  depth. The idea wds auA> | Rev. Fred B. Faust. Mrs. Faust, P. J. 
ssea that it mignt be lounh that | Rutledge, .Margaret Nell Rutledge, Dr. H. 
rerage run o f the co«l bed wouiu ] vfrs. Albert Sisk, Mrs. A. G.
tne presence o f sulphur w’hich »• ■ *, «»• . n »»• t-n- o
roduco the heaung value o f  the I ! ■"*' “ “  “ “ ' ' f
Id a request lo r  a irosner UamJ Cornelia Ugon, Donald Ronvan, as well as tney suouru o«.

made or suggested. ' -'**̂ *- Taggart and Miss Fanny Quillian are j ttaie p«ah. iuea is not a new
intimated that the i among the number who will attend for I oiuer, even, than tne lUcu

states; to conserve, lo r  domestic use ' issued an all linotype edition of
and lo r  irrigation purposes, tne great j oHteen pages. The one thousand copies 
lam iali oi me sAaciion which wui oe requested were sent the company by ex- 
vm oiaceu w.tnin tne proponed paraj'prcM  and will be diilribnled In the Mer-
o o fw lT 'I ; cuntomet. .• »mple> »(but wn*ch IS threateneu wim exu.nc-1 . . - , . - / .
tion. aiiu to mane a piaygrouiiu lo r  bf >l>« u »  of the
lh^>people o f  the sUce and lo r  tne haler Linotype .Machine:
mousaiius o i automuuile tourists wno j -J®hn Hibdon,
can be attracted to the para as tney I Enterprise and Times,
pass eaiit or west, Irom  coast to coast, | Pecos, Texas.
going or returning, ii the beauties oi i Dear Mr. Hibdon:

report 
o i the yampie suomittea sure. ______  - ......- —  --------------„ . .

th^it the coal was possessed ui ' Jng and may attend. Some of those who  ̂ enuay vania an otiier.> ,1, x  k* 1^  01 tne more populous states 01 uit • pleased with the Typographical appearance.

Several others are conaidering go-1 - national par ay." Ma.sacnusetc»,

Today ŵc received the 1000 copies of 
The Enterprise as per schedale.

As far as yre know this is the first all 
Linotype edition of a weekly newspaper 
ever gotten out, and we are very much

LATEST PECOS OIL FIELD NEWS 
SHOWS flUSINESSPICKINII UP

President A lfred Tinally stated to 
The Enterprise this' morning that the 
derrick o f  the Sunshine over the 
Laura which was recently burned 
down will be completed by Sunday. 
Ih e  nuuiagement is doing everything 
pottibJe to get the drill to going 
once more in ttua welL George Liv
ingston and txw laouiy are i m  now 
«aiu ready to gu u> worit witn the dn l- 
liiig as soon as toe n g  is completed.

o o o d  progress is reported on many 
drilling operauons in tne Pecos ter
ritory during the past week, whUe 
**̂ ®*-*'̂  operauoiu# oave been delayed 
oy accidents.

l*he conunoed good showings in a 
numoer o f wens east o f  the Pecos 
river carries promise o f early produc
tion from  that section, and tne chief 
interests seem to lie ’ in that ter
ritory lo r  tne immediate future.

The Toyah Bell No. 2, which had 
been delayed lo r  three weess by a 
lost bit m the' well is again drilling 
the bit having been removed Monday 
night. A  second bit was lost the 
next day, but it was brought to the 
top wiuiout any uiincuicy. The hole 

Although the parties to the suit of the'is down more Uian b o io  feet, and a 
State of Texas against Robie J. Eiland lorm ation iiom  hme to a
Stanton. Texas, for seduction were not! metaiic suostAnce, legarueu as
known to tbo majority of rtw poopl. f " '  « ‘ l was nau fate this
Pecos the ra«e attracted wide anxiety and
sj^rulation a« to the outcome. The family j teiieiit snowmgs o f  oil m a neavy 
of J. L. ^  ard, a farmer who resides about 1 sand formation, which interferes with 
foujL miles west of .Stanton, parents of ine casing, is giaouaiiy woriung the 
My me Ward, are well known to a number I casing mrough . ima sand, and tne 
of the oW West Texas residents in Pecos, 1 nnanageineni believes tnat they will 
all of whom bear testimony ofsits respect-j aoie to set me string on a blue 
ability. Myrtle Ward accused Robie J.
Eiland of being the father of her child.

TOYAH BELL GETS BIT
The bit lost in tbs .Tuyodi B ^  No. 

2 on May 4th, was recovered May 
28th. On the morning o f itay  29th 
a second bit was lost but was recover
ed and drilling resumed within a few  
hours time.

Mr. W illoughby sent cuttings, 
from  the well to the U. S. Geological 
Department aUd received a reply in 
which it is stated that while it 4s'im
possible to say where commercial 
production. may be encountered' it is 
the belief that the well will have to 
be drilled several hundred feet deep
er, possibly to 4000 feet. Mr. W il- 
lou f^by says he is no longer to be 
fooled with seep oil and is buckling 
down to hard work and w il l . go as 
rapidly as possible to the real oil 
bearing formation and as his infor- 
ination comes directly from  the U. S. 
Geological Department he expqcts to 
get the oil within the next 1000 feet.

VERDICT OF GUILTY 
IN THE EILAND CASE

wetK.
I ne TransA-Pecos which has had ex-

quaiities wnich wouid have a attend are R. E. L  Kite, Mrs. Oram 
cy to give it an added value q  j  Norwood,
jre maKing any positive state- 

ion that point a further analysis 
ftter sample should be made, 
report has been submitted to j 

Lee, a geologist who has hnd ' 
experience in examining coai *
Lies, and to Charles Teyton, ; 
hfe has been spent in the coal 
u f W est Virginia and their 

is that if the coal is as good 
jreport shows it to be and the 1

which the sample was taken bunda>

east and north, long ago began to 
u«;bigiiai.e ceiia in  aiouiiiainoas aiea&

Mrs. A. E. Wilcox, Mr*. J. ,G. Love and j paricy,’ ’ not so much, at ium. | gdii^v

Again appreciating your co-operatkiD in 
this matter and congratulating you on this

ement, we remain.
other*. • with a view toward preserving Deauty

Subjects to be offered are; japoui as> lo r  me purpose 01 conserv-
.Methods of leaching beginners, ages 3-6. mg water lo r  Uoiiiesiic purposes.
Characteristics of the primary pupil, 6-9. icxay  is seeing me ligut, rather
, . , _  , : 1 0 1 9  late Out me old adage, - Deiter lateJunior lesson material, 9-12. 1, , . . .  inan never will apply. .Now tna».Method of teaching the Intermediate! , 5 . ,.ticiiiuu B j w ̂ *st '1 exas has made a start in tne

senior pupil, 12-18. . . .  I right direction, it is more than likei>
The organization and classification of otner sections o f tne state win ceive* from subscribers and contemporaries.

School. I vfiake up to the conclusion that na-1 but the following unsoUcited letter coming

Yours very truly,
MERGENTHALER U.NO'TYPE CO.

F. W. BOTT, Manager.

APPRECL\TIONI
It would take too much space to publish 

all the compliments The Enterprise re-

about three years old. She claimed he ac
complished her ruin under a promise of 
marriage and his punishment was handed 
to him by a Pecos jury.

Evidence of the unimpeachable char
acter of Myrtle Ward was offered by the 
prosecution and no attempt to refute it was 
introduced by the defense. There was no 
evidence for the defense introduced ex
cept a futile effort to quash the indict
ment on '
crime was not ruiumitted in 
county. 'The county surveyor of Midland 
introduced maps showing the dividing coun
ty lines, but the evidence of Miss Ward 
that the occurences all happened in a pas
ture which was known to be iii Midland 
county effectually obliterated the plea

&naie and sand lormainm sirucx at 
me DotUim ui tne yuo loot hoie.

The Kiver No. 2 01 tne .fvrthur- 
Pitts people IS down more man io60  

j leet and at last reporq) was dm im g 
in a gray lime lormation. r requent 
breaks indicate that this bit has pas
sed nearly all 01 the si^lt,roca mat 
Will be found in the welfS-JAa^xcei- 
ient showing o l oil in *the salt w taX- 
en as an almost sure indication o f 
paying production in the vicinity o f 
me hole.

, Ine n n a l Dome Oil Company has 
the groumis that the alleged j f^und its first water stratum at 830

Midland it e i ,  and has Deen engaged in y.itiing 
casing to that depth, and in running 
a water line to a tank filled by the 
litavy raino o f the past ten days. 
This well is in eastern Loving coun
ty and is a tesl being put down on a 
oiocK o f 30,000 acres.

A number o f accidents to the nia-
cf non-jurisdiction, judge Gibbs charged | p^inery o f  the Bell well has delayed 
that the teMimony of Miss Ward must he i there during the past
rorroblwrateil lo convict and the jury held 1 week. About 400 feet o f the 1700- 
that circumstances introdiiceil in evidence [ loo t string o f casing had been remov- 

sufficient to consider her testimony ' ed when the accident occured, and it
I is doubtlul if tne crew will be able

were
as rovincing.

B. F. Haag, the young and very prom-! set the new string before earljr in

continued in this hole.
ick as the finder o f the ledge The character of the young people, 18-24. tural beauty spots yaall be preserveiJ j from a new subscriber is worthy of our 
IS the find is worth millions * principles of religious teaching. ' and that water fo r  domestic purpose.-* acknowledgment.
al using world and particular-1 The faculty are as follows named in , and for  irrigatioii shall be conserved. I Altus, Okla., May 23, 1921.

le coal users o f El Paim 1  id 'order of the subject taught: Miss Mary , doubtful if theie is * *n Pecos Enterprise,
... , . . .  • F IT 1 \r 'the .American Union in which may be „  »Alice Jones, Miss Minnie L. Kennedy, Mrs.. .  , , .  Pecos, Texas.'* Tivixn/^4 t'lNortvr iir  1Y ii I KtVcJ rvT vesvrAv* t ’

ising county attorney worked up the evi
dence for conviction and his conunendable 
efforts elicited very favorable

t me week. The sirong gas presiures9u

encomiums

Lhwest as a whole.
to the secrecy maintained 

[finder o f  the first coal to be 
^ed in this suection o f  the state 
non cannot even be approxi-

E. E. Smith, Prof. C. O. Shugart, Mr. L. found so many beautiful bim o f r iver ,. 
canyon and mountain peaks which

F. Sensabaugh, Prof. Hahie Bronscomb g^ould be set apart fo r  public play-  ̂ “ ’day received my first copy of 
and .Miss M. Annie Moore. Bishop; ground uses and it is absolutely cer- your paper for which I recently subscribed.

I am so pleased with it that I cannot re
sist complimenting you. It so far out
classes any other western paper that I 
get, it is hard to realize it is a South

He admits that to be made ^“d Dr. George Stuart will give tain there is not another American
.several miles o f  railroad ' of the teachers and lec-1 state having greater need fo r  water

laire to be built but whether turers are ̂  the finest in the South.
Kt with the Texas & Pacific -----------------

\i PHILOSOPHY OF ADVERTISING

I conservation.
The Hon. W. W.

fnta Fe, he will not say, pu .-i.j i u- t j
. great coal bed added to the J. ®
oil, Malt, and fertilizers al- saddest spectacles ob-

Stewart, repre-
^.ntative of Reeves county in th e lp u i„ ., Th, ch « ,aer ol the ne».
T e * ^  leKtslature .a the father o f ! . j,

rtiiizers ai- ----------- --------------- - -  state park idea and if hts plans i , t - • ,
-wn to exist ir commercial American businesa life at | go through the first “ state park”  ; die office and waiung for some per^n

ts this section o f  West Tex- present time is o ffered  by those j take form  will comprise in the drop in or phone, and makes one wish 
 ̂ destined to take first rank manufacturers who | neighborhood o f  100 square miles o f I that pres* day was again just tomorrow.
.e mineral producing coun- impressed by the exist-

\e state.— T o ^ h  Basin .New.s. economy that they are
 ̂  ̂ cu ttin g  down on tneir advertising.

The buying public today is very d if
ferent from  the buying public o f two 
centuries ago, and, what is more to 
the point, even o f  two decades ago. 
The m odem  public has been brought 
up on adveitiseiiients. The infant

IGT COURT IN 
:I0N THIS WEEK

the moMt rugged portions o f th e ! Long may you splash ink and much may
mountainous region o f Reeves and 
J e ff Davis counties and will take in 
the wonderfully scenic Limpia, Ajuba, 
.Madera and other though lesser

you pro^pcr. R. L  MISNER.

the proposed state park nearly, if 
not quite 100,000 acres o f  fert 1*. 

canyons o f the Davis Mountain-, lands may be converted into farms 
rivalling in beauty and grandeur th e , and furnish homes fo r  thousands 
peaks and canyons o f  the mountain- o f contented settlers Tk i,

n au.c.w.i,eiiieni>. m e  iniamj^^^g sections o f  Colorado, New M ex -; too, that uness the water is
Court convened th:.s week food  it imDiues from  its nursing but- - tk  ̂ i 1 j water is conserv-. ,  ̂ 'ICO, .Arizona or the racihc coast I eu the lands in mieatinn ,..;nbs presiding. Ihe follow - tie, tne shoes it wears, are on its r v -• i k  Huestion will continue

w'ere disposed o f : iluitant walks to school, the ring ii|^ t . tk*. nvirti..n« .-u and thu.o
iiree vs. J. M. Booth et al. slides upon a beloved finger as a to- 1 , r nn- i n m  r^e *ih’ to '  ”  *n*̂ /*̂  cultivate them w '“
re o f  Labor Jien; judgm ent ken o f  the happy date o f acceptance.),. ^ n  ̂ ** t elsewhere fo r  the. . .  juujsiiiem, ^ . 1 , r » . .V tourists it IS proposed to construct coveted homesiff. the baoy carriage it later invests in, . , ^

nt even the ornate box in which it is at through the moun- The project, though in itM infancy,
. . . I --------------------------- --- . . . .  ,g deemed worthy o f  the be.n thougnt

o f the best people o f  Texas and 
particularly o f  the most careful con
sideration o f  the la'w makers o f  the 
state. The setting apart o f  Repre-

Kloh et al
na damages, ju a ^ iv n t^ fo r  - s t  laid lo  rest and the 'enduring I J®'"® *" "**

stone that marks the spot are a I „  “ " 1  * 5 ' '^
Ashe, bought because they have been a d v e r - ;» “ '' Bankhead, by way ToyahErdnom

UT'l^dg'eme'n; for' ‘ tTso'd."’ w 'h^ru'n-ot '^dvirDsVdTa Ig -' P - o s  and K ent; the Old
nored a.s if  it did not exist. Spanish Trail by way o f  Balmorhea 

and f ’ort Stockton and with the moreasev vs. Jose H. S^alcedo. Yet it is better never to advertise!  ̂ x, .
re o f  deed o f  trustyudg- at ail than to adverUse and then t o ! w u rtem  routes by way o f Marfa, 
[plaintiff. ^  stop. That is fatal— perhap.s not at
innolly vs. W. L^ Connolly, t once, but eventually. It is taken as 

:ree granted. i ® confession o f failure. People inter-
ill vs. Margaret S. Bell. I pret it as meaning that the goods o f 
inted. ithe man who ceases to advertise have

Texas vs. E. A. Norman, been tested in the great laboratory
' o f  public opinion and have been 

rharged to Van Horn, Cul-i found wanting. It is as if he Had his 
ly. Bond fixed at $3000,- wares spread out in his window for  

idant in jail. i examination and comparison, and
Texas vs. Roby J. E iland .; should then suddenly board up the 

plea o f  not guilty. Verdict window. People view such action 
sentenced to five years in with suspicion.

Motion fo r  new trial An advertising approxiation should 
Notice o f appeal filed ., be a peraianent charge, no more 

I held under bond o f  $2500,-' subject to arbitrary cancellataon than 
1 furnished. the dealer’s charge fo r  shop rent or

3. , Marcellous Alveron. i ijgbt. j t  can be made a fa r  more 
Verdict o f  gxiilty sentenc- profitable investment than the money 
years in penintentiary. j spent fo r  rent and light.

sentative Stewart’s proposed state 
park in the Davis mountains will in- 

Alpine and E*ort Davie. ! volve the expenditure o f  some money.
But the playground feature o f the j out, like the proverbial bread cast 

new park will not be the only fea -i upon the waters, it will come ' - 
ture worth while. Mr, Stewart and many fold  through the thous-^nd* « 
his fellow  park p*-otagoni»ts are util- tourists who will be attractod every 
itarian. They are practical men and year and through the conversion o f
while alive to the value o f  the pro- thousands o f acres o f  now waste
posed state reservation from  the j lands into fertile and productive 
practical point o f  view, they have j farms. .
very clear ideat o f  the value o f | 'p je  establishment otf the pro
water fo r  all purposes but v e ry ' pos«d park will add greatly Toy-
particularly from  the view point o f ! ah’s importance as a station on the 
irrigated lands. .They have in mind [great east and west Bankhead h ij^ - 
the conservation (»f the great volume i way. It will be the point from  which 
o f  water precipitated on the peaks I thousands o f  tourists, desiring to 
and in the cany)*ns o f  the visit the park will make their detour
Mountains, in’ thd form  o f snow or i and if  propertly advertised Toyah
rain and they al4o know that w i t h .^ j j  be made the great supply point 
that water c a r e f u i l ' I  fo r  those tourists— Toyah Basin 

wTiieiartificial lakes may be built inlj^t^ws.

from the Reeves rounty ^ar. John B. 
Howard assisted the proserution, and al
though Jjp.'Was on the wrong side of the 
ra.«e, made one of his best efforts. .An 
attempt to get the evidence before the 
jury that the defendant was a slacker was 
ruled out by the court, but Howard got 
there with it by exhibiting the defendant’s 
photograph within full view of the jury 
and addressing his scathing denunciation 
to the picture. The defense, offered ob
jections at every point but were obliged 
to take the medicine. When the jury re
tired the first vote was ten for conviction 
anil two for acquittal. The next vote stocil 
eleven to one for conviction and was held 
that way until the verdict of guilty was 
agreed to. The defendant was sentenced 
lo five years in the penetentiary and was 
taken from jail on a $3500.00 bond furn
ished by relatives. Bond was given to hold 
during the appeal which will be argued 
before the Criminal Court of Appeals.

COPIOUS RAINS MAKE 
HAPPY WEST TEXANS

It has been showering at intervals 
all over Reeves county since last Fri
day when The Enterprise was laat 
if  any, pastures which have not 
published, and there are very few, 
been soaked. Really the ranges, as 
regards moisters, are in better condi
tions now than at this season for 
several years. On account o f  the 
drouth and shortage o f  grass many 
head o f  cattle had already been 
shipped to pomtures in Kansas and 
elsewhere, and many who have ship
ped now wish they ^ d  n ot

While our stockmen are now 
hard pressed fo r  money, the same as 
every other class o f  citizens o f  West 
Texas, they will be able to begin to 
put fa t stu ff on the market in -from  
thirty to sixty days which will relieve 
them and therefore every business 
concern in the cattle growing section 
o f  the State.

It is impossible to even estimate 
the real benefit these raina have been 
to W est Texas, but to say the least 
every one you meet wears a broader 
Fzuile and is happier.

The Helen S. a quarter mile south 
o f the Bell has found an excellent 
imowing in a brown lime at 987 feet, 
and is setting casing lo that depth, 
Deiore drilling on.

The Pecos Angeles, is underream
ing down to 700 feet before drilling 
on. The Los Pecos Syndicate has re
moved a lost bit from  the 880 foo t  
bole and drilling on in a good lime 
formation but is being delayed by an 
underreamer lug lost in the hole. 
The dnli is being used to pound this 
to pieces.

In Easplern Culberson county the 
Owens No. 1, has started drilling 
operations on their No. 1, hole after 
moving the rig fo r  the third time be
cause o f fishing jobs. - Tne No. 2, 
well has resumed drilling at below 
14U0 feet in a dark lime formation 
after laying o f f  fo r  a week while the 
crew assii/t,ed in moving the drilling 
rig.

The heavy rains o f  the past ten 
days filled the tanks o i tae Pinal 
Dome and the Consolidated Suipuai 
Companies, and E. Berner, superin- 
tenaent o i the latter concern i^tates 
that he has wired the company’s 
headquarters in Los Angeles for  per
mission lo resume drilling operation 
This company nas a stanoard der 
erected on tne sulphur fielas o f nc 
ern Culberson county.

The Toyah Shallow Oil Comr 
still engaged in a fishing job  
Cowan ranch well, in whic 
sand was found at 505 i* 
company is also drilling 
well near the El Paso-Sar 
o f  Pecos, expecting to pi 
low sand at between 
feet.

L. R. Cox o f  the 
who has started a r 
after the 200 foo t  
the head office o f 
Davenport, Iowa, 
to his backers.
200 fo o t  shaft r 
down to the oil

y
tarty i» 
on>b®*. 

a l i n  upil

A sh a .';!!^  
'Sgoea sQ'uth 

«P a shni-. 
and fiOft

?!** “ • *one to
■ we company in

^  Propooe. T  " - r  . y to amk
-------   ̂ deiameterheavy Toyah 1 «he belief that the
to .och  • IK will « e p  “ *
And that t . w *eeweand inai ‘ a* QUantitiai
gr«.tly ioci P ^n ctlo ,^  ‘ *“ ’
out to th* ^Uing tunnel,
figure, ir tH t
»>• tn u b td  for 'O "
the sam ^ price aa
that de <*rilling a hole to



I I

•* \

•i,

t

It WM alao pointed ent is  1915 that cmi 
be b r o o ^  to Texas from 0kUli9i]^ 

•ad this was dene, lengtheoiag the period 
oi g u  burning in these cities from three 
or four years to fhre years. Finally the 
belief was express^ that new fields con
taining 4)001 gas and oil would be discov

ered in Texas, and drilliog in the region
west of Fort Worth was urged. This 
region has now been drilled and a large 
supply of gas has been n ^ e  available, m  
that these cities may expect to have gas 
several years longer—for many years if 
waste could be eliminated.'

5 ACRES FOR
Section 4, Block B-20, one 

drilling contract; has been cut 
tracts, which will be sold at $S0

D. L DODDS, PE
DRILLllNG REPORT

Corrected to June 1, 1921.
e

Thc'following drilling report was compiled and furnished The Enterprise by W.. A. Bennet 
is accurate, according to» best information, and will be of much interest to the public.

( Block I DepthJ

Ten for 10 cent*. Handy 
•ize. Dcftlert carry both. 
10 for 10c; 20 for 20e.

It'* touted.

Bankhead National Highway Asao'n.
It aiuT the guns or armament. 

Or tunes the band can play. 
But it’s close cooperation 

That makes us win the day.
It ain’t individual 

Nor the army as a whole,
But the everlasting team-work 

Of every bloomin’ soul.
• • • *

Georges Caip4|ttler. European bearywelght chaiODion, b  quartered in
e s Long Islana training camp.and at u(ork for his battle with lack 

empsey for the world championshjp title at Jersey City, N. 2.
Chrpentier arrived smiling end confident.. brtQgiog with him his Belgium 
Police dog. *’Zip,** which w*s with him before Verdun during his service 
In the world war and for prhich be recdTcd the highest French decora, 
tihos for bravery in acdoiv;

—Kipling.

INTERN THE GOSSIPS 
‘They say,”  ‘ ‘ It is rum ored,’

milk, ami other dairy products. This pro-
“ I ' duct is olemargsrine.”  and the farmer is

have been told,”  and kindred expres- said to be the best customer. Unfortu- 
sions have caused more heartaches, - naiely, this comlition is not limited to one 
blasted* more characters and thrown * town but is common to the entire state.

more bui^iness in-| Dairymen sh«mld get hack their own pro
stitutions than any other 'com bina 
tion o f  words in the English language. 
To destroy confidence either in an in
dividual or in a business institution 

^ .. unfounded rumors.
maliciously or not, ii# a most repre- 
hensibiJe practice. Those who in-

on1 1 1  be interned

“ "controlled  tongues 
could have fu ll swing without 
victmu# o f  the innocent. making

Recently an unconfirm ed rumor
that a la ^ e  bank in the city o f  Dal- 
M  was in trouble was circulated, 
in e  report spread throughout the 
city  and within an hour depositors

duct. It has no subslituir as a food.
P h n Iucc clean milk.
1 sr more milk.
I'se hnlirr ami chrrec freely.
Fighl filled milk.
Feet! more milk on the farm.
In this stale, farmers, townsmen, city 

men e\ervtKHl> —should boost the products 
of our farmers. When the farm products of 
a slate are in gm»d demand and bring a 
good but reasonable price, that whole 
state is prosperous; the vast majority of 
citizens are individually prosperous, you 
among the rest.

tent on B . .k h . .a  H i ,k w .,  A . . . c i . l i . , ,tent on fighting his or her way to the
window, there to retrieve their Reporter.
ings before it was too late F o r- ' thoughtful and nice o f  J. A.
tunately the run on this bank ‘ '̂*‘®ctor general o f  the Na-
made by small depositors only, but Bankhead Highway Associa-
had not the financ.ai interests o f  ih e '^ ‘ ®"’ Reporter a copy o f
city, through their representatives!* P^f’sonal letter he ha.s written to 
addressed the crowd and issued ^ / . . a t e - t o w n s m a n .  Judge J. M. DeAr- 
ments through the newspaper extra.^ mond. It is a nice letter, too, and 
showing that this particular insutu- we publish it with p1ea.sure:
tion was solvent beyond a doubt, the 
run might nave been more ^larious.
Even though this institution found it Judge J. M.

Birmingham, Ala. 
May 12, 1921. 

DeArmond, D irector

A GEOLOGIST AS A PROPHET 
An estimate made in 1915 by the United 

States Geological Survey, Department of 
the Interior, of the quantity of natural 
gas available to Dallas, Fort W'orth, and 
other Texas cities has proved to he very 
nearly carrect. Though recognized as a 
hazardous undertaking, it is evidently pos
sible to make, on a sound scientific basis, 
a fairly close and very useful estimate of 
the quantity of unrecovered natural gas 

any particular region. The estimate 
made indicated a supply in the Petrolia 
field—the main source of supply—suffi
cient for three or four years, though it 
was noted that there would be shortages 
in cold weather, if this supply were not 
supplemented by gas from other • sources. 
E. W. Shaw, tlte Survey geologist who 
made the estimate, concluded that the 
Petrolia. field contained 70 billion cubic 
feet. That field is now nearly exhausted, 
and the estimate has proven good, the 
shortage of gas being the occasion for a 
new examination and report in 1920.

Ship and Sail under 
the Stars and Stripes to 

all parts of the world

possible *o sati.sfy all demands easily i Bankhead National Highway Asso-
and witAout embarrasc^'.iient, hiian- 
cially, - there is no way of estimating 
the injury done by destroying or 
weakening the conhdence the thou
sands o f  depositors had in the banK 
and in its officers and directors.

The neighborhood gossip, des
picable as he or she may be, has a 
comparatively narrow influence. The 
peddler o f rumors in the business 
world undermines the confidence o f 
the public in institutions in which 
thousands are directly or indirectly

ciation. Midland, Texas.
Dear Judge: I am delighted that 

you attended the fifth annual conven
tion o f  the Bankhead National High
way Association which met in 
Greensboro, N. C., A pril,21 and 22.

It was your suggestion at the 
m eeting o f  the board o f  directors in 
Birmingham, January .3rd, that the 
constitution be amended, and also the 
bv-Iaws o f  the Bankhead National 
Highway Association be amended so 
as to designate'the main line o f  the

interested. One false rumor Bankhead highway from  Wa.shington
careless remark— frequently becomes Diego, as well as the various
the basis fo r  exaggerated . branches that have heretofore been
which may eventually wreck a ^  [adopted. It was a splendid sugges- 
or other business institution, w 't i o n ,  and one in which the board o f 
according to all rules o f business an | immediatelv recognized the
reason was solvent. .  ̂ wisdom contained in it.

Confidence is necessary in ’ Y our suggestion, and the action o f
A  good reputation is ® . .  the revision committee in carrying it
security than lands or on adoption o f  the same by
this period in the history “   ̂ the association and convention as-
Nation we }need to restore confidence

Sh i p s  with the Stars 
and Stripes blowing 

from their masts are once 
more sailing the seven seas. 
They are, by the Mer
chant Marine Act, 1920, 
” . . ultimately to
be owned and operated 
privately by citizens of the 
United States.’*

They are American ships, 
carrying passengers and, as 
President Harding has said, 
**. . . carrying our car
goes in American bottoms 
to the marts of the world.”  
Keep our splendid ships 
on the seven seas under 
the Stars and Stripes by 
sailing and shipping on 
them.

Rombled, forever settled the disputes
in our fellow  men, in our business in main line and branch lines
srtitutions and in ourselves. 1 i* ® o f  the Bankhead highway. You did
time when * men and organizations splendid service to the organiza- 
should work in harmony and lend a tion and the highway by making this 
helping hand where needed. The | j,^^^;,tion and in leading the fight 
practice o f  the Golden Rule would do tin the committee and securing the 
much toward restoring peace ami * adoption by the a.ssociation in con- 
prosperity through out'the world.—  (vention as««emhled. The people o f

Free use of 
Shipping Board films
Use of Shipping Board 
motion picture films, four 
reels, free on request of 
any mayor, .pastor, post
master, or organization.

SHIPS FOR SALE 
{To Amtruan citixrns only) 

Steel steamers both oil and coal 
burners. Also wood steamers

Farm and Ranch.

^HERE TO BOOST YOUR OWN 
PRODUCT 

In a country town, '
In a farmer's cooperative store.

Texas should be proud o f  your splen
did work, and T know they will after 
thev have learned in regard to same. 
Again allow me to thank you in the 
namo o f  the association fo r  your pa
triotic and splendid work, and con
gratulate the people o f  Texas on hav-

wc»d hulls and ocran-goin^tui^
Further infomruition may 
tair>ed by request.

In the heart of a dairy community.
In what is perhaps the nation’s greatest I a.s a rnemher o f  the hoard o f

dairy state, a product is being advertised i ^ highway.
J i t . i  . . .  t . . i .  With very high personal regards,.nd sold in largo quamitios that il helping j

to keep down the prices of dairy cattle. j .  a . R O IIN TR E E ,'D irector Oen.

For sailings of passenger 
and freight ships to all 
parts of the world and all 
other information write 
to

Coaapanj
Arrowhead Oil Co. 
'Alexander Oil Co.
Arthnr-Pitu C^. Soda Lake ....
Artbvr-Pitu Co. R iver---------
Arthnr-Pitts Co. Valley 
Atchinsoa Oil Co.
Bower, Laaab ft Hale 
Bloekshure Oil Co
Bardman-Shannon Oil C o ..... 

1 JrTreetBeendum
Ben Andrew* Oil Co. 
Bechlehem-Texas Oil Synd. .> 
Balmorhea-Racine Co. 
BoKman-Bryan--------

Bordun-Shannon Oil Co. .  
Bowret-Ruasell Devpt. Co. 
Bums Company
Clawson Lubricating Co. . 
Clawson Lubricating Co. . 
Cox, L  R., Davenport, la. 
Crawford Oil Co. ... 
Consolidated Sulphur Co.
Circle Oil Co. ...----------
Cleveland-Tcxas Oil Co.
Citizens .................—..... .....

)̂etroit )̂il ^̂ o. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I . . . . . . . .

Duquesne Oil Co. -------------
Dixieland (B e ll ) ---------------
Davis, Abner ....... ......... ——
El Paso-Saragosa-------------
El Paso-Saragosa -------- -
Ellsworth, 0 . W .--------------
Tatum ......—...... -.....
Ellsworth No. 2, Norma E
Ellsworth & R eed-------------
Evans & Lewis .....................
Fort Stockton Syndicate-----
Grant Oil C o .-------------------
Grant Oil (2o.------------------ -
Grant'Oil Co
Grant Oil Co. ... 
Grant Oil Ca. ...
Grant Oil C o .---------
Gulf Production Co.
C. W. (k>ssert---------
Goble & F itch -------
Guarantee Oil Co. 
Guarantee Oil Ck>.
Homer Drilling Syndicate .
Hawkeye-Pecos ..............—
Homer Drilling Syndicate .
Hatfield, B. M .------------ -
Humphrey-Davis ------------
Jourdan Oil Co. ---------------
John A. Lee -------------------
Ijos Pecos Syndicate--------
Louisiana Oil ............ —
Lubbock Oil Co. — ..... .
Ijeuiiard S)mlicate
Lewis-Jones Syndicate .......
I^-Texas Syndicate-----------
Maxo Syndicate...........—
Magnet Oil Co........... ...........
Magnet Oil Co; (Tatum) ...
.Menzie Oil C o .................. ...
Menzie Oil Ck).....................
Martin Syndicate_________
.Momenc Oil Co......
.Monroe Slack Oil Co. ---------
Montezuma Oil Co. . . . .— ...
New York Syndicate-----------
Owens-Scoville Oil Co. ..... ...
Owens-Scoville Oil C o .----- 1..
Oregon-Texas Oil Ck).-------...
Pecos Valley Oil C o ._____ ....
Pecos Valley Oil Co.
Pinal-Doroe Oil C o .________
Pinal-Dome Oil C o .-------------
Penny Oil Co........... ................
Penny Oil Co.   — ..
Penny Oil Co............... .......
Penny Oil Corporation--------
Parker & Hancock--------------
Parker-Hancock (Troxel) ..
Pecos-.\ngeles.................. .....
Pecos Valley Syndicate--------
Pinal-Dome Oil Co. ........ —
Pope Petroleum Oil C o .------
Pope Prospecting C o .______
Republic Well ...... ...... .... .....
Riley-Texas Oil Co. .. ..........
Rial 4  Robbins ________ ___
Sunshine Oil Corporation—

Laura ___ __________ _
Grogan _______ _________
(irogan . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .

Tinally_______ __________
Leeman ............... .
Victory _

Stratton Syndicate.................
Tex-0 Land Leasing Synd. ...
Toyah Shallow Oil Co. ______
Troy, B. W................ ...............
Trans-Pecos Oil C o ._______
Tucson-Arizona................ .....
Texas Top Oil Co........ ........... .
Toyah-Bell .............................
Toyah-Bell .............. ...... ........
Toyah Valley Oil C o .______
Toyah Unit C o .____ __ —.....
Toyah Unit Co.............. .
Toyah Lube Association____
Toyah Contract Oil Co...... .....
Twin City Oil C o ._________
Toyah Valley Oil C o ._______
Tri-Slate Oil Co. _________ _
Texoiland W ell......................
Toyah Basin Oil Company__
Toyali Valley Oil C o ._______
W ilson Well No. 2 ________
Wells, Jack ___ ___________
Zwick & Step .........................

r w a r County . |i
1 Reevea-------
1 . PfWfkf ...... ,
1 W.rd .....
2 W.rd ......
3 W.rd
1 PfiM. ,•PilMk.

P^imf ,
PfMVk.
Pe<y>s ..... .

1 Colbenou *•
1 Paooa —
1 Reeves -------
1 Reeves ------

Pf^<ff ,,,
P<Ktoi
Pecos --------
Reeves 
Reeves .......
Reeves____
Reeves

1 Reeves
1 Culberson ...
1 P ecos ---------

Reeves -------
1 Reeves------

Pecos --------
1 Culberson —
1 Reeves------
3 Reeves------
1 Reeves-------

- 2 Reeves-------
Reeves------• Reeves —---
Reeves------
1 Reeves ....——
P ecos--------

1 P ecos--------
1 IPecos---------
4 P e c o s ----- -
5-7 Pecos--------
6-1 i Pecos--------
2-3 1Pecos --------
10 Pecos —- —  

Pecos --------
1 Culberson -.
1 Reeves------

P ecos--------
Reeves -------

— -
1 Reeves —  

P ecos--------
ICrane--------

1
1 Reeves -------

1
**■.***-• 

Reeva -------
1 Reeves -----j-
1 Reeves-------
1 Reeves------
1 Culberson —

Reeves------
1 1Pecos --------

Reeves ------
Culberson
Pf̂ rnu ___
Pecos --------

1 Reeves -------
1 Reeves------
1 Reeves------
1 ■Pecos --------
1 Culberson ...
1 Culberson ».
2 Culberson
1 Pecos --------
1 Pecos --------
1 Pecos _____
1 Pecos _____
2 Pecos' —
2 Reeves------
3 Reeves------
1 Reeves------

4-10 Reeves------
1 Reeves -------

Reeves------
1 Reeves____
3 Reeves ........

Loving____
Pecos _____
Pecos _____
Pecos _____

1 Pecos ___
1 Reeves____

Reeves____
1 Reeves
2 Reeves ____

Reeves____
ilx)ving____
Reeves ____

1 Crane ..........
Reeves ____

1 Pecos _____
. 1 Reeves

1 Culberson ...
1 Pecos _____
1 Pecos ..........
2 Reeves ____
2 Loving____
1 Reeves ____
9 Reeves___
1 Reeves____

Reeves_____
Brewster L~.

2 Ward _____
1 W'inkler

r1
Reeves____
W a rd _____
Ward............
Brewster

r Reeves____
1 Reeves _____

Township Remarks.
Public School
G. C  4 & F.
H. 4 T. C  — 
H . 4 T h C . l -  
H. a T. C

8
12
41
26

T. 4 S. L  ........ -.-ih-
University .... - ..........
A. C. 4 S. F. — ....—
H. a G------------------
5 ---------------------------
A. c. a S. F. ......—
H. a G. N.
4 ----------------------
A. C. a S. F........

Public School------------

5
Public School 
Public School--------

5icrap H. 4 G. N.
46
71 

lOOi 
16,4
20;H. 4 G. N .........
30

221
Public School 
H. 4 G. N.

4 G. N.221 iH.
12i5................... ........

'Fall Survey-------
12'5 ...........................
1 2 ________________
5?!h . 4 G. N-----------

602 Fall Survey .......
19!T. 4 ^  L
19 T. 4 Sj L.
19;T. 4 S.i L -----
19;T. 4 S. L.
19:T. 4 S. L.'_. 
19,T- 4 S. L. ... 
39;T. 4 P.

71 Public School —  
34' Public School —
n j .............................
•̂3«jT, 4 S. L  .............
9 ' ^

4 30jT. 4 S. L .............
2 0 ...... .................... ..
63* ..............................
22 Public School .......

|H. 4 G. N.
20 H. 4 G. N............
26'Public School .—  
16,Public School -----
25'4 ................. ...........

24 Public School .—
12i - ........:---- ----------

'University-----------
l̂ ij we *

51
51
10

Public School 
Public School

23 Public School ----
220IH. 4 G. N----------

'Fall Survey .........
I Public School 

2i Public School — .
16
19

Public School
T. 4 S. L  .........

86 H. 4 G. N .------—
86;H. 4 G. N......... -

208 Burleson Survey .. 
1 H. 4 G. .N. .........

29 (..............................

291 - .................. ......
lljP . 4 S. L _______

68'Scrap................ —
29 H. & G. N_______
23i ............................

18.

4 Nolks Survey .... 
203.H. 4 G. N.........

Hill4 G. N.
G. N__________

H. 4 G. N........—
Public School —

54
1

34
33
33

131
26
18

C 4
10
66

2
13
54

C-20

59
59
59
55
56 

111

53
2

65
2

58
13

'13
55

55
55
10

147
140
140
140
140
140
48

100
58
70
70

140
55

140
30
10
58

2
57 
721 
55

10 1
55
2.3
72
59

C-4
C 4
59
58 
13

101
91
92 

140
8
8

213
59
59
59
59
57
59
2
2

C-26

140

193
13

160
975

ng.

in soon, 
to new locatio;

600
310
675

lOOOlTo resume.
1650 Shut down.
2000 Water trouble.
1785 Drilling.
1350 Shut down.

Erecting heavv 
New Hole.

.300; Drilling.
600| Drilling. .

|Will spud 
2800| Moving rig 
3185 Drilling, good showing.

No late report.
Now shut down.
Drilling.
Drilling.
To begin drilling soon. 

170|DriiIing.
jOil, shallow well.
{Pumping 4 wells. 

303|Shalow oil.
7.50; Drilling. •
25To resume drilling.

Starting on new hole. 
Spudded in.

1243[Shut down.
iTo resume drilling. 

1200iDrilling.
I860;Removing casing, strong .̂as, 

381 {Sulphur water.
600 Shut down temporarily.

{Drill for best sand so far fou 
213{8 feet of oil sand, gassing, 
550{Drilling.
218jOil and gas.
103, Heavy gas pressure.

iContracted deep test. >
1115 .Shot, dry hole.

57,10-barrel, pumpin
931Pumping, 40 barrels.

102| 10-barrel well. 
lOOjOil near top of 

Contracted for.
casing.

96, Estimated production 35 to blk
[A number of wells to go dov 
Rc

C-6
75
34
50

B46
56 

140
34
94
7

55
1

57
58
58
59 
72 
10 
0 
20
2

C-2C
B-19

2
58

otary rig; shut dow’n for ws 
210iDrilling at last report.
160{ Drilling.
110'Heavy gas pressure.

lEr'*cting standard ng.
700 New derrick completed.

1 (To drill several wells.
3001 Drilling.

Spudded in.
367jOil pumps arrived.

. I Drilling.
8201 Underreaming.

100 Shut down.
450,Shut down.
150'Shut down,
2<)0,New hole.

' 502|Looking for 8 inch casing, 
j Erecting standard rig.

300( Drilling.
750jCave in; shut down. 

3755,(ioing deeper. 
llOjShut down temporarily.

|8 14 inch casing set.
600 .No late report.
80jTo resume drilling mkji;. 

iSpud in soon. |
|Rig on ground at last jeport 
'.Abandoned. j

1400 Gassing. [
ToO Shut down.
750 .Assemblying niaciiinery.

{TV ill start work at once. 
1606 Lnderreaming..
406|Driling. 7

,New w’cll begun, 
iBailing oil; pump coming. 
(Bailing oil; pump coming. 
iTo be started soon.

4o0jShut down temijorarily. 
1860,700 feet oil in hole.
700 Drilling.
987 Drilling.
800 Drilling.
725,Setting machinery.
863, Drilling 

2365,Oil and Gas.
3265 Drilling.

{Clean for oil old water
I

2260'Will drill in 3, weeks.
580| Drilling.
500; Drilling.

(Rjg moved to Laura. 
500|Sliut dowTi.
265|Shut down.
151{Drilling.

• 600, Drilling.
S0.5'Fishing.

Vll25|Putting in heavy machine, 
8(X) (kiM»d showing.

I

well

it
i

400; Drilling.! 
2ol0 Drilling.

700 .*'hut down.
3006 Drilling.

j Derrick errected.
I Spudded in.
{Shut down; Meclianical trou* '**■ 
I Spudded in; shallow wdL 

400, Drilling.
2Q(K)|Waiting for casing.

Ready to spud in.
(Drilling to be icsumed. 

900,Sliut down.
100( Drilling,

,N o rciH>rt.
1800!Water trouble.
1050!Drilling to be rcsunA.h 

(Drilling at lâ t report.

U. S. Shipping Board
WASHINGTON, D. C.

Peces VaSf'The above list doe* not include many shallow wells in the Toyah field, and only those in actual operation in t::e ‘ 
field. 1 know of no oil field that at t(iie same stage of development (20 months) that had so many active operations a n d f^ n  
that migratory or seepage oil has shown to a remarkable am ou n t 'proves beyond question that the big pools are surelv g
is certain that some of these operations will go into them when they get deep enough, which may he any where from 2500 to 
Grant Oil Company, Pecos (k>unty, putting on power to pump 29 wells on one line.
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6
♦
4
0
a
aa
a
a
4
4

4
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THE ENTERPRISE AND PECOS TIMES: FRIDAY, JUNE 3,1921.

I M U N 6  COMECTION WATCH EOUR STEP
Tbe followiiif letter to The Enterprise 

was called to the attention of W. A. 
Bennett, who compiles and corrects the 
drilling report published in The Enter
prise each week. The report is in error 
and will be corrected next weeL The 
two wells refered to are in Crane county 
*nd no.t in Ward as the drilling report 
shows.

Los Angeles, Calif., May 24, 1921. 
Air. John Hibdon,
Pecos Enterprise,
Pecos, Tetas.
Dear Wr. Hibdon

We have been receiving The Enterprise 
each week for the past sik months, and 
<an assure you that we* look forward to the 
coming of each issue, as it gives us all 
the important news regarding developments 
in the Pecos Valley Field.

In your drilling report we note that you 
do not show any hole made by\ this 
company in northwest Crane county,
Section 10, Block B-46. In your last re
port you list this as being in Ward
county instead of Crane county. .\lso 
note that you list the Toyah Basin Oil
Company, in Section 2, Block 20, as being 
in Ward County. This test is also in
Crane county, as you will note by con- 
auhing the/map.

I am calling your attention to this know
ing that it is your desire to have all matter 
appearing in your publication as near cor
rect as poss^le.

Regarding the operations on this Com
pany’s .McKnight Well No. 1, in Section 
10, we wish to say that we have just fin- 
ishetl setting casing at 600 feet, and 
drilling oj>erations are progressing nicely. 
If everything moves along as we expect we 
•should have a thousand feet of hole made 
in the next few weeks. Our drill is work
ing in a red clay formation, and* in this 
connection will say that our driller re
ported a slight showing of oil at a depth 
o f 150 feet.

,\s many of our clients and leaseholders 
are readers of The Enterprise, we will 
make it a p«»int to keep your paper better 
informe<l regarding progress on our well 
in the future. Since the spuddfng of this 
Company’s well we have, given out no 
drilling information whatever except to 
©Dr leaseholders, hut s<»me of them aie 
rather inclined to doubt us for the reason 
that they “ Ikj not see it in The Enterprise
_which goes to prove that they believe in
'Hie Enterprise, anil what it says.

V̂ ith very best wishes for tlie success |

The Texas Oil Ledger has always made 
an honest effort to help, in its small way, 
the upbuilding of tbe oil industry, not only 
in the Lone Star State, but whenever we 
have brtm called upon by independent
operators in any part of the United Sutei 
we have always tried to respond most
hear'ily and have always without a single 
exception, granted their requests.

We have always felt, by supporting the
wildcatter, that we could help upbuild the 
oil industry better than in any other way, 
and after bringing in a discovery well in 
any field, the wildcatter is no longer a 
wildcatter,' but an independent oil opera
tor.

It is probably because of our kindly 
feeling toward the wildcatter, the pioneer 
in the oil industry, the one who takes the 
long chances, that we have given our un
divided support to the independent opera
tors not only of Texas, but of the nation.

We cannot help but feel that the inde
pendent operators of Texas, Oklahoma, .Ark
ansas and North Louisiana had better watch 
their step in this criticgl time. We noticed 
port announcing a meeting of the Inde- 
with great interest a telegram fr6m Shreve- 
pendent Oil & Gas .Men’s Association of 
North Louisiana to be held at that city 
next Thursday for the purpose of organiz
ing a Louisiana chapter of the .Mid-Con
tinent Oil & Gas Association. The In
dependent Oil and Gas men of Louisiana 
had better investigate carefully before 
they take the proposed step. Texas has 
a chapter of the Mid-Continent Oil & Gas 
Association. Oklahoma has a chapter of 
the Mid-Continent Oil & Cas .\ssociation. 
The price of crude oil in Texas has re
cently been cut again, until it is now sell
ing at 11.50 per barrel. A few months 
ago it was selling at $3.00 per barrel. 
The most recent cut in the price of Texas 
or Mid-Continent crude, came after an in
crease in the price of Pennsylvania crude, 
and after an increase in the price of 
Kentucky crude.

The Mid-Continent Oil & Gas A ss<m i- 
ation is not officeretl by men connected 
with independent oil companies. Frank 
Gilliland, Republic Oil Company, Standard 
subsidiary is its president, and J. Edgar 
Pew, of Dallas, vice-president of the Sun

Company, vico-preaideBt of the Texas,! 
Oklahoma and Louiaiana division of that 
association.

Frank Haskell, vice-president and gen
eral manager of the Tidal Oil Company, 
a subsidary of the Tidewater Oil Company, 
which ia greatly interested in the success 
of the Stgndard Oil Company, is presi
dent of the Mid-Continent Od & Gas 
Association.

Officers of jhe Sinclair, Gulf and Con
stantin companies are members of the 
”«xecutive commiuee”  and their interestr 
are the interests of the Standard Oil 
Company.

We do not only suggest, but we urge 
the independent oil and gas operators, 
not only of Texas, Oklahoma and Arkansas, 
but of Louisiana to watch their step.

There was a meeting of independent oil 
operators at Fort Worth several weeks ago, 
at which time the Independent Oil Opera- 

.tor’s Association of Texas was organized. 
Ihe officials of this organization are not 
the officials of the big independent com
panies who stand ever ready to respond to j 
the heck and call of the Standard Oil | 
Company, hut arc real, dyed-in-the-wool 
independent oil operators* seeking to make 
a success merely for the satisfaction of

LIFT OFF CORNS!

sacceas itaelf and to make a good living 
for themselves and for their stockholdera. 
It is jns  ̂ such an organization that b  go
ing to be able to make a successful fight 
now, and it tnust have the support, moral 
snd financial, of all true independents in

Apply few drops then lift 9ort, 
touchy corns off with 

fingers

of The Enterprise, we remain.
Very sincerely,

TE.XOLAND LEASING SYNDICATE 
By W. F. QUISENBERRY, Gen. .Mgr.

Doesn’t hurt a bit I Drop a little Free- 
sone on an aching corn, instantly that corn 
itops hurting, then you lift it right cut. 
Yes, magic!

A tiny bottle of Freezone costs but a 
few cents at any drug store, but is sufficient 
to remove every hard corn, soft corn, or 
x>rn between the toes, and the calluses, 
without soreness or irritation.

Freezone is the sensational discovery of 
• Cincinnati genius. It is wonderful.

A pipe won t̂ burn your V ̂ '' 
tongue if you smoke R A.!

Get that pipe-party-bee buzzing in your smoke- 
section! K now  fo r  a fact what a joy*us jim m y pipe 
can and w ill do fo r  your peace and content! Just 
check up the men in all walks o f  life  you meet daily 

« who certainly get top sport out o f  their pipes —  all 
aglow with fragrant, delightful, frien d ly  P rince 
A lbert!

And, you can w ager your week’ s wad that P rince 
A lbert’ s quality and flavor and coolness —  and its 
freedom  from  bite and parch (cu t out by our exclu
sive patented p rocess)— will ring up records in your 
little old sm okem eter the likes o f  which you never 
before could believe possible!

Y ou  don ’ t get tired o f  a p ipe when it ’ s packed with 
P rin ce  A lbert! Paste that in your ha^!

And, just between ourselves! E ver dip into the 
sport o f  rolling ’ em ? Get some P rin ce  A lbert and 
the miakin’ s papers —  quick —  and cash in on a ciga
rette that w ill prove a revelation!

Prince Albert

^rlm e0 A lb e r t la 
amid Im tappy rad 
bapa, tid y  rad tima, 
hmadaama pamnd 
amd hmU pammd tim 
humidara mmd in tha 
pamrtd cryatml glmaa 
h m m i d a r w i th  
apanga maistanar 

tap.

Copyright 1921 
by R. J. Royaolda 

Tobacco Co. 
W lM to o -S a lo m , N.C.

the national joy smoke

♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦
♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦♦I

Sunshine Oil Corporation
OF TEXAS

CAPITAL STOCK $300,000.00

INCORPORATED UNDER THE LAWS OF STATE OF TEXAS, APRIL 17,1918.

PIONEERS OF THE PECOS VALLEY

The President takes tliis opportunity of informing all sliareliolders, and leaseholders of the 
company, that work on erection of new derrick at l^ura well lias started and will lie finished 
l)v Sunday, barring accidents and bad weatlier. Tlie liole is in first class condition and drilling 
w ill be resumed as soon as rig is completed. •

INFORMATION OF THE FIELD AND OUR PROPERTIES FURNISHED PROMPTLY UPON
REQUEST ,

Head Office, Pecos, Texas
Vf

■ V

.4LFRED TINALLY,
President and General Manager
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THE REVIVAL
The Mettiodist revivsl guei mer* 

rily on and Uro. Zimerman is'preach- 
in^ A>me spic..aia sermons wn*ch are 
well takei. appreciaCea by the
apleiKtid Muu.w4i.es wnicn i^ ee i lum 
av eacn sei%ice wnica did not ram 
out a xciv ux cause living o i l  tne side
walks.

The principal theme o f  his s .im ons 
has been tuning, and be nas aptly 
said tnat “ wuere your money is cueie 
also will be louna >our heart." it  
IS veruy coo true, i o  show that his 
sermons have had their e ltect tne 
Metnodist church has oeen placed on 
tne list o f Cithing churches and re 
moved from  the list oz oeggars. As 
soon as things can be straightened 
out you can go to tne sieinodist 
churcn m re co s  witn tne knowledge 
that you will not be bothered vriiu 
tne iiat or basket being passed 
This church has decided to tnitne and 
trust the balance to Vrod to taae care 
o f  tne necessary lunds to Keep things 
going, m e  editor tor one is deiignc- 
eu With tne enunge. x ou go to enuren 
and take your uuie and piace it upon 
tne aita.. ix you are one o f  tnose 
wno ausoluteiy will not tithe, tnen 
you can ao as you please witn your 
money uiid with vxoo a money wuicn 
He has entrusted to you. If you 
want to puj cue L«oru, good atiu weii; 
i f  you Ou not it will oe le it with you  
ana youi 4Uu«.er to settle at tne pcai- 
ly gates. assured Cue uegging
will oe stopped and you ran «.u 
enuren stili and do as you piease witu 
your money and (io d ’s.

So xar as tins editor is informed 
no church has ever stopped titning 
when it once started ana no meuiuei 
o f  any cnurch has ever stopped 
tithing when he once began— wf.u u *

right out in school hot the name o f  
**pug nose'* sufllcea as it expresses 
general contempt and familiaritet* 
him with the public.— Shattuck Mon- 
itof. . ,

So fa r aa thik editor’s memory 
goes only one subscriber in the coun
ty has ever refused the paper and 
that because The Enterprise ex
pressed the opinion that no man, ex
cept in the cause o f  self preserc-ation, 
was justifiable in taking the life o f  a 
human being. That is Just as much 
the truth today as ever. Several 
however, are avowed enemies o f  the 
paper because they were cut o f f  the 
eubacription fo r  non-payment o f  
subscription. In each case they had 
been notified and “ dunned" but to 
no avail. . The whole trouble was 
not in these men alone. Sut in their 
education. In probably every in
stance they had been allowed to run 
some fou r to six years without pay
ing up and could not see why the 
new manager could not be as gener- 
oui«. They did not then think that 
those who were not collecting sub
scriptions were broke all the time and 
not only did not have any money to 
donate to charity but could not pay 
their bills. They were pauperizing 
the very institutin which made it pos
sible fo r  them to live fn Pecos.

The trial of Roby F.iland of Stanton for 
•eduction of a very estimable, but un< 
•ophiacated young girl, culminated in a 
conviction of Eiland and a sentence im
posed of five year* in the penitentiary, 
The young girl told her story on the 
witness stand with modesty and impreaaive 
innocence. The gray haired father and 
mother of this unfortunate girl had the 
sympathy of our best citizens, which was 
generously expressed by all who were made 
acquainted with the unfortunate circuin- 
atances. The case had been tried once 
before and the jury disagree*! by a vote 
of eleven for conviction and one for ac* 
quittat. The same condition expereno'd at 
this trial and when the case had been under 
deliberation for twenty-four hours the 
public began to get anxious.
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We never knew very many editors who 
made headway brz in the course of tbeii

cannot reach a cellar, run due north 
and south to the tlrst ravine, tie iiav, 

^and trust tne Lord to do tne re&t. u  
you desire to trust tne Loro xur you* 
daily Dread, prepare your land wei* 
and trust tne Lord fur a ciuy. fx 
person who* would »cand in the wake 
o f  a cyclone when he knew it wpf 
conung to him u  either wanting in 
the wisdom o f  self-protection, or 
Wishing to commit suicide. If you 
see danger flee  from  it:— Rev. k . c . 
H orn 'in  M cKinney Examiner.

L. B. Russell in the Commanche 
Enterprise: When 1 was bom , which 
watt in Texas in 1850, the %tate had 
only 212,592 population. Seventy 
years later it had 4,663,228, or about 
twenty-two times as many, doubling 
itself fou r times, with a million and a 
quarter to spare. In 1850 there were 
only seventy-seven counties, o f  which 
Harrison was the most populous;, 
containing 11,822 while Cooke coun
ty was next to the smallest in num
bers having only 220, c;an Patricio 
being the smallest with 200. Bexar, 
o f  which San Antonio was then as 
now the county seat, had 6,052; Har
ris had,  ̂ 4,668, Galveston had 4,529, 
Nacogdoches 5,193, Rusk, 8,148, 
Washington, 5,083, Dallas, 2,743 
Texas has now 253 counties!, four un
organized, in which San Antonio 
Bexar county, has alone within its 
city limits, 161,379; 1 haven’t the 
number fo r  the county; Dallas has 
within 2,000 o f  as many people as 
the whole o f  Texas did in 1850, being 
210,551, and ia the most populous 
county in the Aate, with 245.1 per
sons per square mile. When I was 
born there was not a foot o f  railroad 
in Texas. There was but one bank
ing institution reported, which was 
the old Commercial and Agricultural 
bank o f  Galveston. It may be in
teresting to know that fo r  two years 
ending June 31, 1850, among the 
crop^ reported in Texas was 66,897 
pounds o f  tobacco,, rice 87,916 
pounds; ginned cotton 57,596 bales o f 
400 pounds each or 46,076 bales o f  
500 pounds; 1,048 pounds o f  fla x ; 
41,689 bushels wheat; tw.enty-two 
pounds o f  silk cocoons, and fifty-nine 
bushels o f  buckwheat. The exports 
from  foreign countries were valued

editorial career made a few enemies. In i at $24,*958, and imports 325,650. 1
kicking things out of the way they natural-1 have not the figures fo r  all these fo r  
ly run on to a few Mumbling hlorks that i last year, but when we remember that 
don’t want to be molested and in doing so , ***>11*®*** bales o f  cotton alone are
ih.y d i.u «b . ih . PMC. „ r : « P o r t .d  now .v ery

[ CL L • times it 18 apparent that the wealth
•uch ,«nlry.-Sh4ltock Monilor. , ha , far outurown th.

The cdiii.r «ho iwvec made an enemy ■ j „  population. It ha, been
never did anything for his people or hi*̂ ' watch Texas grow for
country. Remember Christ - was the only nearly seventy years and it has been
perfect man ever to inhabit this earth and 
he was nailed to the Cross. The edi’ or who 
can get by without making en-rmiei wi-uld 
do well to look around and see if he cjii 
5n*l something that will suit his calibre.

an interesting sight..

FINANCIAL REVIEW
IN JHE GOOD OLD SCM.MER Tl.ME 

These are the good old days of hot 
weather and B. V'. D.’s, and one’s thoughts 
naturally turn to vacation and the rod and 
worm. But not so with the oil man.
matter how hot and heavy old man Sol 

one who m u sU rted nas nor couid down on good old mother earth.
he be induced to quit:

Bro. Zimmer nas done lots o f good 
besides this, he has nad ^ vera i con
versions and things are just now 
beginning to come cu a heau. By cne 
end 01 tne week if he u  allowed co 
continue and bring his arguments to 
41 focus it is believed our people w.ii 
eount this as one o i the gieaiest re
vivals Pecos has had in years.

The meeting will c lo je  Sunday 
night and if you have not been at
tending you have missed something 
you may never again have aa op
portunity to get.

On the 11th day of June, which ia one 
week from tomorrow the people of Reeves 
county will have an opportunity to vote for 
or against authorizing the cotnmisaioiier's 
court to annually levy and collect a special 
ad valorem tax on ail the taxable property 
in the county at a rate of not to exceed 
fifteen cents on the one hundred dollars 
valuation of said property, such tax to be 
used for the support and maintenance of 
the public roads and bridges of the 
county. The election has been ordered and 
it is the duty of every tax payer to go

there is no let-up for him.
I'he cry is for oil, and he is indeed ac

complishing a noble work in meeting the 
ever gn>wing demand. The shade and a 
•ip of—oh, well, why bring up sad mem
ories—has no place for him. It’s work, 
more work and still more work. Some 
people seem to think the lot of the oil 
man is a bed of roses, but. if these same 
people could for a short time see him toil 
from early mom till dark, and then often 
from dark till late hours in the night, with 
perplexing and vexatious problems con
stantly confronting him, they would soon 
wonder how in the world the oil man stood 
the strain.

On top of this all, the independent opera
tor constantly has the big fellow to fight, 
who, i t . seems, when the pioneer opens 
new fields, posts cuts in the price of crude, 
and in various and sundry other ways, 
tries to gobble up everything in sight.— 
Oil World.

t r u s t i n g  THE LORD IN A 
STORM CELLER

Some people .say that when vou

Prepared For The Enterprise By 
The First National Bank In 

St. Louis.
The production ot cane and beet 

sugar uuring 1920 reached record 
figures, ih e  total production amount- 

No l,2 o 6 ,l4 8  tons or almost 12
per cent above previous crop year o i 
1916. 1920 production averaged
50 per cent above the low record oi 
1919. it  was not until the year 1913 
tnac oeet and cane sugar production 
combined exceeded an output o f one 
miiliod tons. During the paac 8 
years the annual production has ex
ceeded a million tons in all but two 
years, 1914 and 1919. Beet sugar 
niaaes up the bulk o f  the production 
comprising about 86 per cent o i toe 
total. Laist year tne >neld per acre 
averaged 9.17 tons wnereas in me 
previous year it averaged but 8.5 tons 
and tae percentage o f sugar extract
ed was 13.63 per cent in 1920 against | 
12.34 per cent in 1919.

O f the nine principal sugar pro
ducing states, Colorado leads witn a 
total o f 'o v e r  200,000 acres o f  pro
ducing surface. About one-fourtn uZ 
our besi sugar is produced in the 
state o f  Colorado. Michigan, Cali
fornia and Utah have about me 
same volume o f  production averaging 
in the neighborhood o f  150,000 tons 
during 1920.

A ccording to a recent prediction 
! regardng the future price o f  sugar 
j made’ by Mr. W ooster, the purchasing 
I agent fo r  the Federal Refining Corn-

Miss Leola McNeil left Monday fo r  
her home at San Antonio.

Miss Ruth Fuqua le ft cn  the 
m otor Monday fo r  Pecos.

Messers Edwin Mayer and Wynn 
Harmilton motored to Pecos Friday.

Raymond Honaker was am ong the 
Pecos visitors-Friday.

B ob ,R eid  went to Pecos Saturday 
returning Sunday.

Mrs. Martha Adams, Miss Leola 
McNeil, Mr. and Mra. Hubert Hon
aker were Pecos visitors Friday.

Miss Mable Black entertained her 
friends with a birthday party Mon
day evening. A  very enjoyable time 
was reported by all.

A  heavy hail and rain with a strong 
wind struck this part o f  the valley 
causing considerable damage. In 
places the alfa lfa , cotton and corn 
was almost completely destroyed.

Messes Bettie W atson, Jessie Heard 
and Floena Vaughn are the guests o f  
Mrs. Martha Adams this week.

N O TICE
A ll Land Lease, 
Permit Holders 
and Royalty 
Owners

irho are interested in develop
ment o f the field in the vicinity 
of Section 8, Block C-20, pub
lic school lands. Reeves Coun
ty, comn^nicate* with A r r o - 

HEAD O i l  C o m p a n y ,  Pecos, 
Teias. ......

Permit Holders
If you want to block in yourI
acreage and prove it up thru 
a well to be drilled in above 
vicinity advise us fully in your 
first letter what you have, give 
full description first letter.

ARROH EAD OIL 
COM PANY

PRE-WAR PRICES

Expert Auto Repairing— Guarant*

$1.00 Per Hour
PACE MOTOR COMPAM

- 9
Phone 247 Concrete Bhjdv Bid

Everything Served the Market Affon
,  AT THE

B O S T O N  CAFE
i

• PROMPT AND EFFICIENT ATTENTION i 
RECOGNIZED AS THE LEADING RESTAURANT;]

ONE-HALF BLOCK WEST OF i
F PECOS VALLEY STATE BANK ;

JOHNSTON & CLAIR, PropiT

NEW TOP/
I ^

 ̂ 1̂

. Vulcanizing, Gas, Lulu-. 
Free Air and ̂  ater

G O O D R I C H  T I R E S
 ̂ ‘ t ■

Pecos Vulcanizing

Use The Enterprise Classified Afkj

THE VACATION BIBLE
S C H O O L

WHERE?—Baptist Church.

WHE^7—Daily beginning Mondav. June 6. aiid 
lasting two weeks.i

to the polls an4 vote. As explained by i take refuge in a storm cellar, you* <lo I sugar prices should approach
our county jud;;e, iliis will enable the i ®®t trust the Lord. Such people, to = ^̂ ''****

T IM E ?-9 -ll A. M. \ 1*̂

level by O ctober o f
commiMioner, Triow eV U .,' .afuTlion "of ! ; > « . i f  out " in 'ih V  rain Ihis year. He kanes UiU prediction 
Keeves county proporty, which iias aiway.l **i. *kuuld not (to into a shelter, but
, , . . • . . .L - ok ’ Lord would not stretch abeen valued at a higher rale than is the. l - « . u «ri., .  , - • i umbrella over them. Whensame kind of property in counties sur
rounding Keeves, and also enable the com
missioners to save to the county some
thing like $19,000 per year which is now 
going to the State. Some taxpayers claim 
that the rendition will not be lowered be
cause they never heard of such a thing. 
To such it jnight be said that if you have 
not the confidence in your commissioners 
court to do the just and right thing and | 
keep their promises there was no better i 
time than last November to assert that! 
fact at. the polls. Two years from last} 
November you wUl have a similar oppor
tunity, and the taxes for the two years 
will ^reak no one. If the commissioners 
will lower the rendition, as is promised. 
The Enterprise believes this will be a wise 
change and that our people will act sensibly 
by voting the increase in the road and 
bridge tax, which alone can make it pos
sible for a lowering of the rendition.

they pray fo r  daily bread they should 
refuse to plant and cultivate the land 
and see i f  the Lord would not rain 
manna to feed  them. W e have no re
cord o f  where God told men to build 
houses to keep out o f  the rain and 
snow. He created him to protect 
himself 9o fa r  as he could. The best 
way to trust the Lord is to go into a 
storm cellar i f  you have one. I f you

on the increased sugar production the i 
world over. The continent o f  Europe 
is expected to show an increase o f | 
about one-half million tons beginning 
next fall on the basis o f  the area j 
already under cultivation. W ith suen | 
a volume o f  production there will be ' 
no great importation by European : 
countries o f  raw or  refined su g a r : 
from  this country or Cuba as their | 
output will be about sufficient to | 
meet the needs o f  continental con -1 
Burners. I

do you really think o f  a fe l
low  who will take and read a paper 
fo r  and a half and then he-

post office? W e ha*^e one “ png nose" 
guy in the town tl at has done that, 
and if it Vv-3r4*« f< r tV.e respect fo r
V>« rtry-f't 4 9 • o!'->l( 44

M O O R H E A D  C A F E
I ^

The Oil King Grill Opened Under New Management

MRS. T. Y. MOORHEAD
• ' • 4

Has opened the former Oil King GriU and will be pleased to 
serve her old customers and the public in general with every-

M O O R H F . A n C A F E

FOR WHOM?—Beginnei's. Primaries and Jun
iors of all churches.

« •»

TEACHERS-Mi;s. J. W. Brooks, Principal. Mrs. 
Cole, Mrs. Stine, Mrs. Kerr, Mrs. Jordan. 

• Mrs. W. W. Dean and Miss Julia Magee.

T U m O N -F ree.
M.ATERIAL—Juniors bring a Bible, pencil and 

tablet
Dress as you would go to Public School for work

 ̂\j It will be many a day before Pecos Churches take a more progressive 
step than the vacation Bible School. Don’t wait until it is about over before 
you realize that it is something well worth while for your child. .

,0d

\
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MISCELLANEOUS SHOWER
FOR MRS. CARL EDDINS

On« o f  the most en jo jab le  social 
a ffa irs  o f  the season was the miscel- 
laJMOos shower given Saturday after- 
■oon, May 28th, by Mrs. Joe Uol- 
lebeke on her beautiful lawn in 
honor o f  her cousin, Mrs. Carl Ed- 
dina, on o f  Pecos* recent and moat 
lovely  bjrides. A fte r  the guests had 
a ll arrived Miss Julia Magee beauti
fu lly  played a march as the honoree 
appeared accompanied by liUle Misses 
Georgia Johnson and Jewel Hol- 
iebeke, becom ingly gowned in white 
crepe paper escorted her to the 
prettily decorated brides chair. The 
escorts then returned s^d immediate
ly returned with a lovely white 
basket filled to the brim with many 
handsome, useful and valuable pre
sents fo r  Mrs. Eddins, the dainty 
wrappings o f  which she removed, as 
she smiled her thanks to each gen
erous donor.

These many pretty gifts bear 
testim ony o f  the high esteem with 
which Mrs. Eddins is held by her 
many friends. A t the conclusion o f 
this very pleasant occasion dejicious 
refreshments o f  ice ri*<*sm. and cake 
w ere served. The hostess was as
sisted by Misses Julia Magee, Jessye 
Heard, Mattie Lee Wilson and Evelyn 
Slack. The pleasure o f  the afternoon 
will long linger in the memory o f  all 
present and at seven o ’clock the 
com pany began to disperse, thank
ing Mrs. Hollebeke fo r  the pleasure 
o f  the occasion and wishing fo r  the 
honoree all the good things o f  life.

scene Thursday and Friday^f last I 
week of true West Texas hospitality ’ 
when “The fatted calf was ailled" 
and the neigl4H>ra far and near were 
invited in to enjoy the least of good 
things. Betades the juicy and de
liciously prepared barbecued beef 
there was an abundance of pies, 
cakes, saiads, pickles, bread, coffee, 
etc. The inner man was fu lly  
satisfied and the social feature was 
most gratifying. The occasion was 
the annual round-up on this ranch at 
wnicn time the spring calves were 
marked and branded. The range be
cause of the abundant rains is very 
good and the calf yield is satis
factory.

Mil
HEARD-EDDINS 

Leta Heard, who had been
teaching at Pecos during the term o f 

id f was married last

ROUND UP AND BARBECUE
The hospitable ranch home o f  Mr. 

and Mrs. J. E. Zisenwine was the

CLASSIFIED
FOR oAi.iE

FOR SALE— Store Building at Ho- 
ban. Inquire at Enterprise Office.

32-tf.
IF you have Land fo r  lease or Sale, 
list same with A . B. Clair, Orient 
H otel, Pecos, Texas. 25-tf.
P IA N O  FOR SALE— 6 1-3 octaves 
G ood  condition; height 4 ft ;*  width 
2  f t ;  length 4 f t  6 inches. Cheap fo r  
cash. Enquire at Enterprise Office.

Buy your Cedar- Posts direct from  
producers and save money. W e pay 
freight anywhere. W rite 
San Saba, Texas.

Box 75, 
_____________________ 42-3t*

FUR SALE— 1000 foot rig with 800 
fe e t  o f  practically new drill cable. 
W ill sell with or without Fordson 
tractor. ’ Cheap fo r  cash.— Clyde
Simmons. _____________
FOR SALE— Starr Piano in splendid 
condition. Call at W. Plum and 7th 
a fter 5 o ’ clock^ 42-tf.
FOR SALE— A block o f  land. A rte
sian well in center o f  it. A  3 room 
cottage, in west Park adition. Price 
reasonable, correspond with Mrs. J e ff 
D. White, Portales, New M exico. Box 
174._____________________________ 42 -lt*

FOR RENT
SLEEP COOL— Large cool rooms, 
also, sleeping porch rooms. First 
class: Cheap; close in. Phone 137, 
Mrs. S. E. Wilson. 42-tf.
F O ^  RENT— 4 RoonT "tfouse nicely 
furnished. Studebaker car fo r  sale. 
— I. E. Smith,-|^ecos, Texas. 41-tf.
FOR RENT— Either rooms or light 
housekeeping apartments, all nicely 
furnished— Michigr^n, Phone Mrs. H.
S. Ross fo r  inform ation.______  41-tf.
FOR RENT—L i^ t housekeeping rooms, 
also bed rooms. Sec Mrs. C. Ei’ Brady on 
Hickory street, between second and 
third. 40-tf.

school just close
Friday to Mr. Carl Eddins^' a young 
ranchman o f  that place. The bride 
a daughter o f  our townsman, Mr.
F. Heard, is a most excellent young 
woman and has many warm friends 
here who join  us in congratulations 
and best wishes to the happy couple. 
The groom  is not known here, but we 
are confident he is a deserving man 
else he would not have won the heart 
o f  this splendid Midland girl.— Mid
land Reporter.

^ ^ A n t  hi

F O R  . R E N  T— 0n s room house, 
furnished, good location. Inquire 
Mrs. D. A. Dodds, Pecos Hotel Build
ing. 36-tf.
FOR RENT— A 3 room cottage in 
West Park Edition. A good location. 
Please correspond with— Mrs. J e ff 
D. White, Portales, New Mex. Box 
174 .________________ _̂___________ 34-tf.

OIL LEASES

W ELL DRILLING— I will bring b a ^  
any flow ing well in Pecos which has 
either stopped flow ing or has failed 
to flow  the usual amount. The 
prices will be reasonable and the 
work done under an absolute guar
antee to do as I say or no money.—  
J. R. Simmons, Pecos, Texas. 40-tf.

REWARD

THE CHURCHES
CATHOLIC CHURCH

Mass celebrated every second and 
fourth Sundays as follow s: 8 :00 a. m. 
fo r  Spanish s p ik in g  population and 
ten a. m .'fo r  English speaking people 
o f  Pecos.

REV. J. R. CAMPOS.

DUBOSE SUNDAY SCHOOL
Sunday School is held every Sun

day afternoon at 2:30 at the Dubose 
school house, up the river.

There are between forty  and fifty 
in attendance each meeting. People 
from  Pecos are cordially invited to 
meet with them when they can.

CHURCH OF CHRIST
The usual services Sunday except 

the evening preaching. The subject 
o f  the morning sermon will be “ h;nall 
America follow  the Christ or the 
Kaiser” ? This is a live question 
just now, and the church b l Am eri
ca needs to be awake.

The writer will teach a class in the 
vacation church .school beginning 
next week to which we urge all the 
young people o f  the church to come, 
but we invite any person o f  any age 
who wishes to take the course, and 
we are sure it will be worth while. 
The follow ing lessons will be given:

1. The Bible— What it is.
2 and 3. The Bible and its Divi

sions.
4. Christ— The central figure of 

the Bible.
5. The #hrist o f  the Gospel re- 

cord.
6. The work o f the Holy Spirit.
7. The Plan o f  Salvation.
8. The Church.
9. The Ordinances. J
10. Why the Church.
Bring a Bible, a pencil and a note 

book, a skeleton outline will be put 
on the blackboard and each pupil w ll  
be expected to complete the outline 
in the note book.

In the descussion o f each swbject, 
the Bible will speak fo r  itself. Peo
ple study too m any 'books about the 
Bible, and too little o f the

Come and enjoy and be benefited
by the course. Class begins at .10 
o ’ clock.

HOMER L. MAGEE.

MRS. MAGGIE BURNEY
PASSES AW AY.»

Mrs. Maggie Burney passed away 
at the home o f  her daughter, Mrs. 
Nannie Honnel, 4312 Clifton Street, 
El Paso, on Friday night o f  last week 
and the tired body laid to rest on 
Sunday at 2 p. m. in Evergreen 
cemetery in El Paso.

The deceased is survived by two 
daughters and two sons. Mrs. M. E. 
Randolph o f  Pecos, Mrs. Nannie Hon- 
nol o f El Paso, Emory W ood o f  
Chicago, and George R. Finch ol 
Kansas City, all o f whom were pre- 
ijent when the end came.

The deceased was o f ripe old age—

AN AMBASSADM 
EXTRAORDINARY

fcol. George Harvey, in London, 
has promptly broken with the musty 
t^d ition s o f  the Ambassadorial 
office. In his speech at the Pilgrim’s 
dinner given in his honor on Thurs
day evening he enterUined if  he did 
not delight his distinguished audience 
by examples o f  a new taste in diplom
atic discoarue. From such an abun
d a n t  o f  what is novel, what is «■- 
usual, and what is unprecedented, it 
is difficult to choose, fo r  selection 
halts at every paragraph and count
less phrases contest the honor o f  
earliest mention. It is only as first 
among a galaxy o f equale that we 
note the American Am ^uaador’s pas
sion fo r  statistical exactitude in cer- 

to the U gh constitutions I 
ntiais o f  the administration which 

him across- the ocean. Three 
tunes he informs his audience that 
the present Chief Magistrate o f this 
Republic was chosen by a majority o f 
more than 7,000,000 votes. We can
not recall that Sir Julian Paunce- 
forte, L ofd  Bryce, Sir Cecil Spnng- 
Rice or the present British Ambas
sador ever gave us any information 
^^•tever about the majority by which 
the British Ministry o f  the day came 
into power. Nor can we recall any 
occasion when a diplomat represent- 
ctive o f  any Power has dwelt at 
such length upon the public and 
fireside virtues o f  the head o f  his 
SUte. ^

Agaii^ the American Ambassador 
added to the existing stock o f useful 
information o f  the British public 
when he pointed out that it is not in 
the great cities o f  the Atlantic sea
board but in the boundless West that 
the heart o f  this Republic is to be 
found and that there genuine public 
opinion takes its rise. The warning 
will be useful to the Britons, but 
this is probably the first occasion on 
which an American Ambassador ad
dressing an audience in a foreign 
land has found it well to divide his 
country into strips and grade them 
according to his personal judgiaent 
o f  their worth. “ I come to London 
as an unalloyed American,”  he said. 
Colonel Harvey’s Americanism is 
unimpeachable, we are not aware 
that anybody has ever called it in 
question. M oreover, we think that 
no Ambassador or Minister o f  any 
foreign Power has ever felt it need
ful to make a similar affirmation in 
respect to himself. But this is only 
one o f  the countless novelties o f  the 
Pilgrim ’s dinner address. These are 
perhaps minor matters. Deeper re
gret must be expressed fo r  the in
aptitude o f  the Ambassador’s re
marks concerning the motives and the 
manner o f  our entry into the war. 
But that is best passed over in 
silence.

Ambassador Harvey’s obsAervatlons 
concerning the League o f  Nations 
may be mo9t easily explained, per
haps, by the theory that he was using 
fo r  the purpose o f the utterance some 
leftover editorial copy fo r  Harvey’s 
Weekly, denied publication by the 
sudden demise o f  that periodical. 
The Pilgrims' Society o f London as 
we understand it, ’ s not an official 
body, but the Ambassador seized the 
occasion to declare the political at
titude o f  his Government in a man
ner commonly reserved for  inter
views with the Secretary o f Foreign 
A ffairs. In intent he said what Mr. 
Hughes has said, that we shall not 
enter the League o f  Nations. But, 
’speaking in the presence o f the Prime 
Minister and many leading public 
men o f  a great Power that is a mem
ber o f  the* League o f  Nations, he 
spoke in a manner to convey the 
impression that th? League is a disre
putable organization, that we refuse 
to defile ourselves by join ing i t  
There is an impression, he says, that 
‘ by hook or by crook, unwittingly 
and surely unwillingly,”  we may be 
“ beguiled”  into the League o f  Na
tions. “ Now let me show you how 
utterly absurd any such notion is.”

Forty-eight nations have joined 
the League, it would be “ asurd”  for  
us to be “ beguiled”  into entering, 
and our present Government “ will 
not, I can assure you, have anything 

to do with the League,

BALMMHEA RIHI6ET W H A TW Y lH IW A N T?  t f t r i e - J a i i g  J a f l t l

83 years— and had spent a most use 
fu l life. For the past twelve years 1 whatsoever 
she has spent the winters here i n ' o r  with any commission or committee 
Pecos with her daughter, Mrs. M. E . ! appointed by it or responsible to iL 
Randolph and just recently went lo  directly or indirectly, openly
El Paso fo r  a visit with her other 
daughter. She was taken ill Sunday 
andipas&xed aw’ay peacefu lly ‘and with
out a strugrgle on Friday fu lly con
scious and with a willingness to go to

--- - -  her reward after a life o f  service to
LOST— Goodyear Cord tire 32x4 lost Master.
between Barstow and River well or | Enterprise joins in the com-
River well to Pecos. Rim »*®®J®*^jmon wish that the bereaved may be
with tire. Return 
Oil Co. fo r  reward.

to Arthur-Pitts | 
It*

LOST— One week ago a rubber coat, 
o f f  o f 'ice  wagon int south or west 
part o f  Pecos. Finder will please 
return to The Enterprise office or to 
Lewis W. Thomaq, ice plant. 4 2 -lt  
STR AYED — YcarUng horse colt, bUc^

com forted in the knowledge that 
they are to uoon pass over and join 
the aged mother who is now resting 
in peace and walking the golden 
streets.

branded »X . with dot under it, on right 
shoulder. Last seen May 2nd, in North 
Pecos. Leave colt or information with R. j strengthening, invigorating effect, see how

A  T O I N I C
drove’s Tasteless ctaifl Toole restores
Energy and Vhality b y ' Purifying and 
Enriching the Blood.' When irou feel its

M. Davis, Pecos, Texas, and get reward 
40-tf.

it brings color to the cheeks and how

-PAINTING AND PAPERHANGING'
A. L. Oliver— PaiiAer & Paperhanger.! 
Paint any color, $3.50 per gallon. 
Wall paper at (lowest prices— Phone 
381. 35-tf.

HEMSTITCHING
Hemstitching and Picoting attach
ment fits any Sewing Machine, easily

I it improves the appetite, you will tbeo 
appreciate its true tonic Valoe,
Grove’s Tsstelees cfaiH Tonic is simply 
Iron and Quinine suspended in syrup. So 
pleasant even children like it. The blood 
needr QUININE to Pwify it and IRON to 
Eivich h. Descroys Malarial genna and 
Grip germs by its Strongthening. Invlgor- 
ating Effect OOe.

or inairecuy, opcniy or 
furtively.”  This disposes rather 
brutally o f  Mr. R oot’s permanent 
Court o f  International Justice, but 
where does it leave Ambassador 
Harvey’s immediate official superior, 
the Secretary o f  State? In that 
troublesome statement signed by 
thirty-one leading Republicans last 
October it was declared that “ we 
have reachtd the conclusion that the 
true course to bring Am erica into 
an effective league to preserve 
peace”  is not by insisting upon the 
election o f  Mr. Cox but “ by frsnkly 
calling upon the other nations to 
agree to changes in the proposed 
agreement,”  and “ fo r  this course we 
can look only to the Republican party 
and iU  candidate.”  With these Re
publicans the question was not be
tween a league and no le a ^ e , but 
was “ whether certain provisions in 
the proposed League agreement shall 
be accepted unchanged or shall be 
chenged.”  That sUtement was sign
ed, among others, by Charles  ̂E. 
Hughes, Herbert Hoover and Elihu 
R oot — New York Times. ____

No W orm s in s  Healthy Child
AB childreo trovbkd with Worms haw sa ow  

beekhy color, which lodkatee poor blood, and aa a 
ndo, tbera Is man or Ism  Momach diacarhaaos. 
GROVE S TASTELESS chiU TONIC given regdarty

^ O n e  o f  thoae million dollar rains 
vimted this section o f   ̂the county 
L'unday evening, and was sccprapani- 
ed by s  hsil storm that did consider
able damage in the lower part o f the 
Valley.

Hay cutting is again under way, 
after a few  days delay on account oi 
the rain, the pea green alfalfa 
is being mowed, baled and loaded out 
from  all sections o f  the Valley, and 
the price is a little better than here
tofore.

The Legion boys are getting things 
in shape fo r  the big celebration that 
will be held here on July 4th fo r  
three days, the > location, near the 
Head Springs i s . being cleared, and 
tne advertising committee will have 
out a large amount ot advertising 
matter in uie next wees or tdn days, 
lb IS going to oe tbe biggest aiiwu 
ever palled o tf in .Wost lexas, and 
uiere is going to oe plenty aud some 
to spare lo r  all, and everyuouy n> 
coidiAiiy invited to come. *

A  scouting party, to secure scenes 
in tne uuvia i^iouiitams lo r  uie pro- 
poseu state park, wiU leave isai- 
inoiuea me last ox tbis weea and win 
spend several days in toe mountains 
securing pnotographs to oe suomit
ted to me people wno have the or
ganization o f tne park in hand.

sudge KoSs and family are now 
at home at the Rosenbaum place near 
the Head bprings, where ‘they are 
spending their .^summer vacation. 
The boys are having the time ot 
their lives, fishing, swimming and 
horse-back nding, and the Judge 
wears that contented smile that won't 
rub o ff . '

Mrs. 1. L. Barlow and daughter, 
Miss Mary, are in £1 Paso this week, 
attending the bedside o f her mother,' 
who is very ill.

The Balmorhea baseball club 
hiked themselves over to Fort Stock- 
ton Sunday evening fo r  a game, and 
while we have not received it official
ly, a little bird told us, that they got 
walloped to the tune o f 8 to 0, and 
had some hard motoring coming home 
Sunday night through the rain storm.

W. W. Stewart, our efficient 
representative in the Legislature, 
transacted business in Pecos Wednen- 
day.

Mrs. M. C. Lucky will leave Sat
urday fo r  a visit with relatives in 
Missouri and Arkansas, and “ Jigs”  
will be turned loose on the' townsite, 
until she returns, but we have no 
doubt but that he will Uke care o f 
himself.

W. L. Kingston and the , boys are 
going over the range this week, 
orandiiig and marking the larger 
calves, but we understand that noth
ing will be shipped I at present, as the 
price is to*o low and the range is good 
fo r  a while longer. .

TICK-ERADICATION WORK*
MAKING RAPID PROGRESS

Reports from  several o f  the South
ern States, where cattle-fever ticks 
have hindered the progres o f the live
stock industry, show that tick-eradica
tion work th ii/' spring has made 
rapid progress. W ork was begun 
early in the spring, for  experience 
has shown that ticks killed during 
March will prevent the development 
o f  thousands o f  blood-sucking par
asites later in the mason. The eradi
cation work in Georgia is especially 
noteworthy, say specialists o f  the 
United States Department o f  Agricul
ture.

In that State approximately half a 
million cattle were dipped during 
March and 83,434 in April, the work 
being done under the supervision o f 
Federal, State, and county officials 
This is a large number o f cattle to 
be dipped, the specialists say, in a 
cotton-growing State, where the cat
tle industry has in the past been 
neglected on account o f  the presence 
o f  ticks. There are 3,291 dipping 
vats in operation in Georgia, in which 
the cattle are immersed every 14 
days.

*^Th^num ber o f people who want 
to work the papers for* free advertis
ing seem to have multiplied an hun
dred fo ld  since the war. W e re
ceive anywhere from  one to a dozen 
letters each day, mostly from  col- 
legeiA, hundreds o f  miles away from  
Baird, sending “ news items”  that 
are pure advertising matter. Then 
comes the state and federal govern
ments, with a lot o f  free advertising 
matter, some o f  it good, .but we 
could not find room fo r  one-third o f 
this junk if we gave every inch o f 
space we have fo r  reading matter. 
W e are' sick and tired o f  the whole 
blamed, blasted graft business.

We are running a newspaper 
mainly to make a living, but some 
people seem to think we are running 
a paper -to boost every good, bad or 
grafting concern in the universe. I f 
we should publish all this free junk 
sent «s  we would have to make The 
Star twice its present size and em
ploy two extra printers. The gall o f 
some o f  these boosters is amazing. 
It is needlesis to say that nearly 
all this junk is damped into the waste 
basket unopened. Some people seem 
to have an idea that all editors are 
worried to death about something to 
fill up their papers. The only thing 
that worries us is to get what matter 
we select set up and in right. We 
are never worried about^ writing 
copy.

The editor can write and select 
more copy in one day than the 
“ fo rce ”  can set up in a week. Don’t 
worry about us needing eomething 

m  mmM

I f  you own a lease or have a dol-f 
Mr m anyway invested in the Pecos 
VaUey, you want some one (anyonel 
to bring in a real oil well.

Direct from  the United States 
Geological Department, I am inform 
ed that our well. The Toyah ^ 1 1  No. 
2, will probably hare to be drilled to 
4,000 feet before w e get commercial 
prodactioh. Quit fooling yourself. 
We are no longer to be fooled by 
seep oil. Our well & drilling night 

below 3,000 feet, but wej 
posiuvely must have cash at once orj 
abandon the welL Hundreds o f  pew  
pie own 21 acres tracts and up to 40 
acres leases and larger* in section 79,; 
block 1, W. *  N. W. railway survey. 
Loving county, Texas, and other sec
tions join ing our well. I f  we get a 
big well these leases should be worth 
up to 11000.00 per acre or even 
more. But we cannot continue dril-| 
ling without money. O ur.stock will 
be valuable and is worth buying and 
besides yoiir leases will make you 
rich when the well is drilled in. 11 
you appreciate the truth and expect 
to make one dime out o f  your leases 
near the Toyah Bell No. 2, it is high 
time fo r  you to throw out The Life 
Line and do it quickly. By this I 
mean send me your check fo r  every 
dollar you can spa^e at once. Noth
ing else will prevent our abandoning 
the well. Send check* to C. H. W il
loughby, Pecos, Texas, and certH- 
icates will be issued at once, and dril
ling continued. I am speaking to 
everyone.' What do you want?
It. C. H. W ILLOUGHBY.

Habitaal Constipatloa Curad 
in 14 to 31 Days

“LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN” is a speciaUy- 
prepared Syrup Tonk-Laxative for Habitual 
Constipati^ It relieves promptly but 
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days 
to induce regular action. It Stimulates and 
Regulates. Very Pleasant to Take. 60c 
per bottle. *

THE /O T H E R  W O M A N  
. IS  A L W jo y S  ‘T H E   ̂
F A T T E R . OF COUFISE.

/ •
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ASPIRIN

VACUUM SWEEPERS
FOR RENT.

Electric Irons Repaired 
Electric Appliances of All Kinds. 
Housewiring and Fixtures. 
Telephone and I will call and give 
you an estimate on the coat of the 
wiring and fixtures that you have 
been figuring on having placed, 
probably the price will be much 
lower than you thought it would be. 

Telephone 66
THE ELECTRIC SHOP

M. W. Collie

Name “ Bayer”  on Genuine | |
e■I

Warning! Unless you‘ see the Mmw 
“Bayer”  on package or on tablets you are 
not getting genuine Aspirin prescribed by 
physicians for twenty-one years and proved 
safe by millkms. Take Aspirin oMy as 
told in the Bayer package for Colds, Head
ache, Neuralgia, Rhenmadam, Earache, 
Toothache, Lumbago and for Pain. Handy 
tin boxes of twelve Bayer Tablets of Asidr< 
in cost few cents. Druggists also sdl lar
ger packages. .Aspirin is the trade mark 
of Bisyer Manufacture of Monoacadcadd- 
ester of Salicylicacid.

Insurance means protection. Prot 
means quick payment of losses. “That is 
our motto. If you loose, we pi^. For low- 
eM rates see E. L. CoUings,

Ihe (Wmm That Dots Hrt fiflael flalM
Because ot Its tonic and lautive effect, XJXXA- 
T1 VS BROMO QU1NIN8 Is better than oedinarr 
Quinine end doce not cenee nervoneneee nor 
malBC In heed. Remember the full same and 
look for the sicnatore of B. W . 6ROVB. JOe.

# •

To^ah Valley Title Gd.

PECOS, Te x a s ;

ABSTRACTORS OF T IT IE  IN 
REEVES AND L0VIN6 COlINTES '  .

ABSTRACTS PREPARED WITH 
DISPATCH AND ACCURACY

OFFICE—rFirsl Door South of Western Union

iuliiiiiiiliiiiBiiiiii[S

Pep

HOW IS YOUR

Pep Pep
......................................................

BRACE IT UP WITH

Cream Cream Cream
One dish o f our delicious ice \ .
cream will pep you up. ,
Another dish will make you ' ’ 
step up.
And an occasional dish.will keep 
you both peppy and steppy.

C IT Y  PH ARM ACY
All of the lata^L^t drinka wd dishes fo^dM summer tradn}
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#lil»  W tf pretty dry ont iMip in  
end m ore perticulnrly 

'ord county. And not- 
w « hod a light rain 

morning, atill it'e dry and 
Oprap j^ a p ecta  are not very flatter- 
ing» but ahuckina folks, it could be 
much worse. W hy there la China 
end Ruaaia, Poland and nearly all o f  
Europe, they are crying fo r  bread 
and raiment, and lota o f  them are 
dying o f  starvation and oh God, the 
debt, and the wreck and m in o f  war, 
it ’s appalling to think o f  it. So let’s 
not grouch but let’s look up and 
thank our atana, and our forafathera 
who chme here and biased the trail

OUT city atreeta 
and public ha llw ay is a disease easy 
o f  .dlpgiioais. It is not incurab.e 
slthongh it requires a remedy rather 
drastic in nature— a bitter dose to 
*^*llow , but entirely without danger 
to the patient. The remedy has been 
suggested in Farm and Ranch hereto- 
f e i ^  W e repeat it ;  License every 
drifbr o f  a m otor vehicle. Make the 
fee  nominal and the penalty fo r  driv
ing without a license or permit, a 
term in jail. Cancel the license o f  
every drivqy, who violates the traffic 
and highway laws, fo r  terms varying 
from  thirty days to twelve* months.

SILKEN SLACKERS

One o f  our friends sends Sksts 
Press an editorial from  the Van AJ- 
styne Leader and asked if  it is not, 
indeed gather inconsistent in South-

mean to keep on li& fn g  cotton in 
this country we have got to begin 
wearing it to the exclusion q l  other 
textiles. F or Southerenerp to  wear 
silks and satins is as reprehensible 
as fo r  a saloonkeeper to stay sober. 
A thii%  that we sell to others is a

ds
to wear cotton. Blamed be the day 
when Dame Fashion, fresh from  
Paris, vamped the American people 
into the silk lingerie habit. Blamed 
be the Sonthem  man who imagines 
his hide is too tender fo r  anything 
but silk housing, and blamed be any 
Southern lady who doesn’t demand 
the mercerized substitutes in pre
ference to the cocoons' pauper prod
uct.— State Press in Dallas News.

WI.W E nforce the law to the letter. This
and sat up housekeeping in t h i s i ^  filled and the remedy 
glorious country and built this house |^PPli®d, umuld reduce violations to a 
o f  liberty wherein we dw elt A in ’t | an<i ^ v e  several hundred
it  glorious though to be a citizen o f  J*'̂ **̂  which are annually sacrificed in 
this great commonwealth, where a Texas and other Southwestern S ^tes, 
fe llow  can do just as he doggone ^  speed maniac and other drivers . . u
pleases, just so long as he pleases j^ b o  are indifferent to the rights o f  with the annual cerem ony o f
to do the right thing, and where others. the crop m o r U ^ e .  Although such

It U said that crime is a disease o f  3  ^  unpopular,
the mind. Reckless driving is a crime i considering that the Udies are now

people to aak ^ ther people to ' thing we . should use ourselves, 
cotton clothing while we wear I “ Don’t chaw tobacco, son,”  admonish- 

^ k s  and such like. State Press sayS|ed a North Carolina mother, “ but 
it does, i f  hs may use that idiomatic i raise it fo r  other boys to chaw.,”  
phrase without risk o f  being acbnsed j That is ths w rong spirit. People who
o f  slanginess. “ Silk has becom e the raise tobacco ought to eat it, people — s a i s s ms a v s e s e a s
*»g«»”  declares ths Van Alstyne con -!w ho peddle poisonous liquor ought to | l | | V l i | L v V  n | l l l B n T n | ] Y  
temporary, sorrow fully and with a j drink it, people who raise cotton U U W I I 1 I . W W  U I I I L U I U I I I  
hint o f  indignation altogether becom-| ought to wear it. And as every man, 
ing to a cotton-raising editor. Unless!wom an and child in eleven liouthem  
the American people return to ths 
svelt though not spectacular cotton 
checks and calicoes which made our 
grandmothers gladsome to the eyes 
o f  our grandfathers and saved our 
fam ily archives housing unpaid bill>.* 
and divorce papers, we may as well 
hai\g up the cotton-chopping hoe and

J amy u isv  1 
ip o f  this 
I, we get up 
m  a haSid-

you can make an honest liv
ing, and lav something away fo r  a 
rainy day, provided you will work 
and save and be honest. Then why 

'  grouch brother? The cattle and the 
sheep and the goats out there in the 
vallejrs and dales are fat, and the 
Johnson grass patches are thriving, 
and the population is not going to 
starve with all this fa t  ju icy  beef, 
and then beside, the good old sum
m er time will soon be here,* and we 
w on ’t need much raim ent You know 
folks, I am elsd that I am an Am eri
can and get ^ladder every day that I 
can claim the citizenship 
W estern Empire. Oh yes 
every morning, and tum  
^ r in g  over the foo t  rail, face east, 
and watch old Sol com e op  over the 
undulating hills, and watch his rays 
flir t  with the dew drops, and convert 
them into fields o f  diamonds, hear 
the song birds, and catch a w h iff o f  
fragrance from  the wild flow er 
garden which bloloms and grows with
out cultivation. W hy shouldn’ t I be 
proud that I am an Am erican? And 
I  want to say that I want the one 
hundred per cent kind too, I don’ t 
like the tijrphenated kind, the half- 
breed sort, as they ain’t  worth a durn 
in time o f  peace or war either. All 
this strike business, union labor 
troubles, the despotism o f  the closed 
shop, the battle between capitol and 
labor, it’s o f  alien birth, and just 
trs»^s T'1sn*‘*d over here. So folks 
let’s ♦ r̂svel along down the road and 
be pleasant and smile, as it will be 
better fun*Ker on.— Albany News,

It  is indulged in by brainless idiots, 
pin headed young squirts, who try to 
show o ff , and Irresponsible men and 

with smart-Aleck dispositions. 
In cities and towns the most danger
ous drivers are boys piloting laundry 
cars and other delivery vehicles, in
cluding some big truck drivers. Why 
should men an4 boys o f  this character 
^  allowed to endanger the lives and 
property o f  others? License all 
drivers and cancel the license o f  law 
violators^ It will cure the disease.—  
Farm and Ranch.

voters,^ State Press would be in favor 
o f  enacting a law forbidding any per
son o f  any gender from  wearing a 
thread o f  anything but cotton and 
authorizing any citizen with well- 
grounded suspicions to search out 
and seize any garment not conform 
ing to the spirit and letter o f  the 
statute made and provided. I f we

states raises cotton, either primarily 
or  secondarily, it behooves every 
man, woman and child in the South

DODSON KIliING 
CALOMEL HA|IT

Don’t sicken or salivate yourself or 
paralyze your sensitive liver by taking 
calomel which is quicksilver. Your 
dealer sells each bottle o f  pleasant, 
harmless “ Dodson’s Liver Tone”  un
der an ironclad, m oney-back guar
antee that it regulates the liver, stom
ach and bowels better than calomel 
without making you sick-r-15 million 
bottles sold.

QLEM  CALHOUN
ATTO R N E Y A T  L A W

SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

pjUDSON & STARLEY 
LAWYERS ^

OFHCE IN SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

A.

MINING AND PETRC
En g in e e r  ’

REPORTS, ESTIMa 
Superintending For Non] 

TOYAH, IKXA'

■ES
rsifi.

J  G. MURRAY

FUNERAL DIRECTOI 
EMBALMER

PECOS MERCANTILE cl 
Phones: Day 18; Nigi 75

RICHBURGF ."
REAL ESTATE AND LV '^NCE

RENTALS A SPECI.1t\

SAFETY FIRST
“ What part o f  the fow l do you 

prefer? Brother Evangel.
Preacher— “ Oh, I ’m not 

t icu la r.'’
Little W illie— “ Pa, give him 

neck.”

p ir -

th

Lieutenant-Governor Lynch David
son may yet outshine the chief ex 
ecutive. In an address before the 
Houston Press club last week he op
posed the drastic law taxing trucks 
and said it would be better fo r  Texas 
to build roads to accomm odate trucks 
rather than to pass laws taxing trucks 
fo r  making their own roads. The 
proposed law taxing trucks would 
prove pernicious to say the least, and 
would be o f  no ultimate benefit ex
cept to probably increase the salaries 
o f  railroad lobbyists,— Stamford 
American. __________________

To Stop a Cough Quick
take HAYES’ * HEALING HONEY, a 
cough medicine which stopa the cough by 
healing the inflamed and irritated liasuea.

A box of GROVES O-PEN-TRATE 
SALVE for Cheat Colda. Head Coids and 
Croup ia encioeed with every boctie of 
HAYES’ HEALING HONEY. The salve 
should be rubbed on the chest and throat 
of children suffering from a Cold or Ooup.

Tb« bMlini Hfcct of HarM* HealisS Hooey in- 
•ida Um  throat oombtoed with the boalioi eflecc of 
Grove t 0-Pao-Trate Sahre throush the pocea of 
the ahla wioo Mopa a coogh.

Both moedlea are packed In one carton and the 
coat of the cowMaad cnatmant U %c.

Just aak your dfuggisc for HAYES* 
HEALING HONEY.

W. HUBBARD
LAWYER .

OFHCE IN SYNDICATE BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

M I L K M I L K M I L K

DR. W. B. LYND

OSTEOPATHIC PHYsl 
Thomason Buildinjj 

Phone 55

:iA}

Fresh Milk delivered at your door twice each day
1 21 ^  per Quart

ROY M. ROBERTS
Phone 9 7 -1 -1 -1

H. &  G. N. RY. LANDS FOR SALE
IN R EEVES C O U N TY

• 9«r*«y« Nm . 4S. «7. IS. SS. t .  haU «f  n .  tad as. ia BU«k 4 ; aad Nm . 4S; 4S; 47 mmI W. half « f  I 
la BUak S.

Tha aafvaya la thaa* Macka ara altaatad fra* S la t  ailaa fra* Pacaa Q ty. la ♦*— — — ' —  M l  t  
iha Paaw h lr *  aaaatry aa4 will ha aaU aaly la wkalt aactloaa.

Alaa, aarraya Na. 49 la hUck 4 aad Noa. 9, U  aad IS la Mack 7.
Alaa. aarraya Naa. 1, I .  aad S, fraadag oa tka Faaaa Bla*, la Eaca* aaaaty, aad Naa. 19 (a rfaa

tanray) Faaoa eauaty.
Alaa IS aurraya ia Mock I I  aad 3 ttirreya la Mock 12. Noaa of tbeae arc rirar laada. All ara ia Paco*

All ibaaa laada ara aadar laaaa fw  ail. gaa aad a laa nl yaryoa* aad aay aala af aa*a will ha *aa

J. C . LOVX af Pac* la agaat far tha * la  af all thaaa laada dtaatad ia Xaaa* Caaaty aad apph* 
daa ihaald ha *ada la hi* (or tha yarahaaa af aama.

Thara la a# Io m I agaat ( *  tha * ia  af tha laada ia Paa* Caaaty, aad yart!* daatfl^ la,
■ay al * * a  ahaald ayply *  Cha aadatal^ad.

EUGENE CARTLEDGE, Agent and Attorney in Fact.
AUSTIN, TEXAS

JOHN B. HOWARD

LAWYER

PECOS, TEXAS

JOHN F. GROGAN

DRILUNG CONTR.\C

Phone 276

rOH

BftSC

J. A. DRANE

ATTORNEY AT LAW

Ofticz oveb Pecos Valley State Bark 

PECOS, TEXAS

JOHN HIBDON

PRINTER AND ST.lTl 

ENTERPRISE OFFJ

PECOS, TE.X.AS

g E N  PALMER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

OFFICE IN nR S T  NATIONAL BANK 
BUILDING 

PECOS, TEXAS

ROY I. BIGGS

LAWYER 
PECOS, TEXAS

Office upstairs across street from 
Postoffice

8 a m D :k

PEARCE BRi
EXPERIENCED  
RIG BUILDERS

G E T  O U R  F IG U R E S  0^ 
P L E T E  R IG S. MATE 

R IG  IR O N S . OR 
B O R  C O N T R A C T

PE C O S, TEXA
B O X  2 4 6 PHO

Read The Enterpri-t  ̂ and ki-- 
the oil situation in Pe<<.- icrri
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San Marline Oil Sj^dicate
OF

Los Angeles, California
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MUSINGS OF ELDER MOSES Sobeye and others, think how 1 might ac- 
From The Alpine Avalanche. HU"* others and sink low in debauchery.
. ‘‘ Elder,”  said Brother Biteitoff the other I might take to the lecture platform; I 

evening as we were walking home from might become a’ traveling 'evangelist and 
prayer meeting, “ 1 understand you are in Pf^ach for the money instead of the love 
favor of woman's rights. Now tell gie, can humanity; I might take to knocking 
you point to a single thing useful or neces- *he town ami never let an opportunity 
aary that a woman can do better than a impress the stranger that the town
man can?”  I asked him how he would like *he toboggan slide and the people
to nurse his own baby? Then he began to robbers; I might—0  hellicadam, breth- 
talk about the. weather.  ̂*■***» better let me alone with the little

Because it is cloudy today is no reason **” * I have than force me into greater ones, 
for you to be cast down. The clouds have' Every war leaves three great armies in 
always roUed away, and they will do it ***■ wake—one of invalids, one of mourners, 
again. | *"*1 of idlers ready to commit crime,
f For a good many years I have observed ^  hy should the world want wars?
that Monday always comes the day follow
ing Sunday.

If we only knew as much about ourselves 
as ou'r neighbors know about us, we would 

■file worst sinner in the world is the 1 be wise indeed, 
church member who fails to set a good | In Oregon they have produced a breed of 
example before the world. 1 have o ft . chickens that roost in the tree tops and go 
noticed, too, that the outsider always com-1 to setting in squirrel nests. That is nothing 
nents on the shortcomings of the church , much to brag about. .\n Alpine man is

step for the world one. The fact is, the 
world loves to see the consistent man or 
woman.

The crusaders against tobacco are work
ing under a handicap—nowhere in the 
Bible is the weed mentioned.

“ The present day styles of woman’s ap
parel is simply a shock,”  a Chicago preach
er told his congregation recently. True, 
but if the girl happens to be the right 
shape, she acts as a mighty good “ shock 
absorber.”

. “ Stop, lo»>k and listen”  is v̂wd advice, 
but don’t slop your automobile on the 
crossing to do it.

“The Lord never made a fool,” ŝaid Bill 
Sunday in a rei'ent sermon. 'Maybe not. 
Bill, but he gave a giKnl many of them 
tongues after the devil made them.

Sister Sobeye called on me in my study 
the other day and after spending, a half 
hour talking about the shortcomings of her 
neighbors, said she had been intending lo  
speak to me about some things. e have 
been discussing you at our sewing circle, 
she finally blurted out. “ We like you in 
many ways, but you have some habits we 
fjo not think ber'omes you. You chew- 
tobacco and smoke and it ia rumored that 
you arc not averse to uking a drink of 
grape juice and some other things you do 
that do not fit nic(t*ly with your calling. 
Ih.n’t you think you could give up these 
practices for the gbod of the cause? I 
confess that I have some habits that do not 
conform to the general idea of “ ministerial 
fitness.”  But brethern, hear me. Should 
1 quit all these habits that annoy Sister

member long before he notes the same mis-j trying to produce a breed that will lay following day were read, they heard:
eggnog eggs. j î|| <be a twenly-five-mile hike

An honest heart and a bottle of “ hooch”  j ,omorr6w with full equipment, and a little
are oft concealed between a ragged vest. | chjij ghall lead them -on a d---------  good

'Phis very unkind thrust was sent in by f,or»e ”

M M w |u«r. hone
the ‘ m oiW , thtir'

nl a . . . '1 'T * * ’ ’
Of AprUithem out to tdaron the unrek ' A f f ,  i. 

•t»w ,  cowmued <ketiDe. E .p «tt U * LomCT, Ifcllie ,L .r k J c  ^ 2 ^  '
"xottli lotilled t340.000/)a0 u  oo>|Mr«l “ Mr mMh.. \  ^  .  .
with rvm rwvi xi w ia«i a • ^  nxKnev don t care how aiiich i  run*387,000,000 in March, 1921, over the kitcheii f W "  *
•685,000,000 in April ol last year, and for There waa ouii« • I« ’ *V ‘ t •the iM, J J » 1 1.- I quite a long inlervM of ai-he ten monlh. ended A,ril eer .hipmeeu kmc,. Then MerMlel n id-
io foreign countries amounted to ISJBSO,- “ i l > . . •

the same period of laal year, liqporta dur- I----------  ^
ing the month of̂  April, ahowed a alight 
increaae. Thia makes the thlVd conaecn- 
tivu month that a gain haa been recorded 
since the low mark reached for this item 
in January. The balance of shipment id 
our favor Was only •35,O0OJX)O in April 
•gainst |13SJ)00,000 iu March >and $189,- 
OOOJXX) in the lame month a year ago; and 
for Ihe ten months period ended April the 
«»ceaa of exports over imports incrensed 
from 12,480,000,000 last year to $2^39- 
OOOXWO.t

While our foreign trade as measured in 
money has fallen off aomewhat in the past 
year or mure, the actual dacline in the 
physical volume of this tradg ia consider
ably greater than the moneyks figures in
dicate. A recent study prepdnd by the 
Federal Reserve Board shows that the value 
of our foreign trade at average 1913 
pricee of a selected and fairly representa
tive number of commodities, show that 
exports for the month of .March 1913 were 
51 percent higher than those for March 
of 1920. If March of this year is com
pared with the same month' in 1913, a 
decline of about 30 percent is recorded.
In a similar manner the index of exports 
during .March 1921 shows that while out- 
bounded shipments were larger than those 
of .March 1913 by about 14 percent they 
were also 30 percent under the figures fur 
the corresponding month of 1920.

THE L.\ST L\UGH. V
He was a very young officer, who looked 

as if he should still be wearing knee* 
breeches.

One day when his company was up for 
inspection at the training camp, one of 
the men remarked in a tone of deep 
sarcasm; “ .\nd a little child shall lead 
thqpi.”  '

“ The man who said that, step forward,” 
was the immediate command. The entire 
company stepped out and repeated the 
quotation.

The lieutenant looked up and down the 
line.

“ Dismissed.” he announced shortly.
'The men thought they had gotten the 

better of him, but not for long, for that 
night at retreat, when the orders for the

ARTHUR E
J f  THE TECOS OIL MAN .  ^

i- ' . Phone 44 . ' ' ■,

Office Upstairs in First National Bank BniMing

I have moved and am now prepared'to 
serve you better than ever in

O I L  A N D  G A S  L E A S E S
 ̂ -  I.

,  FOR

IRRIGATED FARM S AND REAL ESTATE

S E E  M E !
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•  s F  j

^ lO Q  (S147A0) DoUm * mm4 mmmtm ml m iK  ____
I”  ^  Cmmtt, myli4 Amm C»>OpmUv«
I ^ .  Ca. M •! mmfmmm Syeoew  B. to al

to toy kmmlm far Mtviaa, I. g . 1, KImv  m  
T vsto. « 4 .  Sa‘ tka IS *  

* y  m  Afftl, I t n ,  lary mm aaftoia Baal EadU. aitaai- 
Caaaiy. SaaeriM aa faDoaa. to-wil; 

a « .  »  aid as. to Blaafe Ra. 2. H.
• . *• *• Sarary, ia Baaaaa Caoa*y< • T«-aaa,

•• P * ^ * y  d  S fM a *  B Pack.
DmSriSca. S a a M ^ a  aaS P i ^  L m IU  A. 

"•whe*. iBSiviSiiaUy, aaA aa traalaa at ISa Stoak- 
af ika Tfaaa-PSeaa Irriaatioa Catoaaay L  

O. CarraU. aa4 Earl H . POaee. '
Amd to TaaaSiy. tka Ttk day af Jaaa< tVtL at tka 

^ r t  Hoaaa doaa af Braaaa Caaaly, ia iks Tatra sf 
Paaoa. Teaaa, krtwcaa tka kaara of toa A. M. aad 
foar P. M. 1 trill aall laid Prafcin at yakUa vaadSt. 
fo( a ^ ,  la tka hifkaac kidiar. aa tka yrayaU f af 
■•d S y ^ a r  B. Pack at al ky airtaa wf aaid Jatry 
••4 aaid Eaacatiaa. AaB ia coaiylia^aa trltk law, 1 
I fiva tksa aatica ky yakUaatiaa ia tka 
>■*<«***• •mem m track for tkraa coaaacaUaa waaka 
t»*rdiaiely {Acrdiaf aaid day mi aala, ia  tka Ea- 
ta^riaa a aewayayar yakliakad ia Raavea Caaaty- 

WITNESS, toy kaad. tkia IStk day af Ayril, IW l.
E. B. K IS E l.

Skariff Racaea Catuity, Taaaa.

MRS. D. A. DODDS
I-
•»

a

SHESRIFF'S S A LE ' «
Tka Sutv of Teua j
CoOBly af Reavaa. ^ . j

By virtaa of a teruia Eircntioa iaaaed oat of ike 
Roeorabla Coaaly Caart af Beerra Coaary, aa tkc . 
«tk day af May. 1921. by S. C. Vaackaa. Clerk af 
•aid Caart, acaiaat Jaaa Baryaa for tka atw af { 
Ttra Huadred .Niaety-Tkree aad tS-100 (S 3 «.tS ) Dal- j 
lara aad coaia af aait, ia * caaaa Na. SSB ia aaid 
Caart, atyled O. J . Craea Mercaatila Catoyaay earatto : 

Bar(M aad yUced ia aiy kaada far aarrico, 1, ' 
E. B. Kjsar, aa Sheriff af,Reerea Cauaty, Taaaa, I 
diA <iQ tka 4tk day af May, 1921 leey aa Sertaia 
td l eatate, ajiaaled ia Raevea Caoaty, Taaaa, dc- , 
•crikad aa follawa, ta-tritl 

Part af Sectiaa t . ia Block Na. S, H A C . N. By. j 
SaAey; kefiaaiag at iraa piya aat i l  graaad far 

9. W. caracr al tract af load aaid ky W . D. ;
Jakaaaa la Joaa Arriala, tkcaaa N S3 1-4 W . ]M  

to N.W. 'caraer af Arriala tract; ikeoca 9. 
SS-45 W. IM  faatt tkeaea S. S3 1-4 L  lOS fact; ' 
tkeare .N. S4 tSB E. ISO fret; to kayiaaiaf; aU ia ; 
Raerra aaaaiy. Teua, aad letried ayaa u  tka | 
pray art y af 'aaid Jnye gyrgas. Aad aa Taeaday, |
tka 7tk day af Jaaa, 1931. al tka Caart'HotMoj
daar al Reevea Caaaty, ia tka latra of Pataa, Taua, i 
ketweea tka boaro af teS A. M. agd faar P. M. I  ' 
trill aeU aaid yretoiaaa al yabUe readaa, for aaah. I 
to iba b i(b M  bidder, aa iba yrayerty w f aaid
Jaaa Bargu by virtisa ml aaid I r ^  aad aaid aaa- 
aatioB

Aad ia cotoyliaaca with law, 1 yira tbit aatica ky 
yaklicatioa ia tka Eayliak laaftiaya, oaca a waak for i 
ikrea coaaecutira we^a ianaedialely yeerediBg aaid I 
day of tale, ia tka Pacaa Titoca aad Eatotyriaa. a ' 
aewayayer yubbsked ia Reeaco Cataity.

XilarM  toy bead, ibia 4tb day af May. 19U.
E. B. KISER.

39-M Sheriff Rearea Caaaly, Teua. '
1

LANDS AM) OIL AM) GAS 
LEASES-FTVE ACRES TO 
FIVE HUNDRED ACRES

HQ IfflimililHIlM

MRS. D. A. DODDS
PECOS, TEXAS

THE ENTERPRISE C U S S IF O  ADS RET RESULTS.

a man-hating old maid: “ The Lord made 
a mistake by taking a bone, to make a
woman, out of the man's side instead of 
out of his head.

SOME TALK

FREELY DON.ATED • I
“ Good morning, mB’m,”  b^an the 

 ̂ temperance worker. “ I am collecting for
* the Inebriate*’ Home, and----- ”

“ My husband’s out.”  replied the lady,
1 am not going to talk long this evepiiig.

! I have been curetl of that. The other 
night I was making a speech when a man 
who had been imbibing Bevo and raisins 
entered the hall and t«M>k a seat right in 
the front row. I had not been talking an 
hour when I noticed he was becoming 
fidgety. Finally he arose and asked:” 

“Shay, how long have yon been lecturin’.”  
“ I smiled good-naturedly at the interrup

tion and replied:
“ About four years, my friend.”
“ Well,”  he remarked, as he sat down.

“I'll stick around—you must be d -----
near through.”

HEAVY LABOR
Lazy Mike: “ I have a new p«>8iiion with 

the railroad company.”
Weary Rhodes: “ What ja gona do?”  
Lazy Mike: “ You know the fellow that 

goes alongside the train and taps the 
axles to see if everything’s all right? 
Well, 1 help him listen.”

Piles Cured In 6 to 14 Daj»
Druggists refund mooeir tf P A Z O  O IN T M E N T  fslU  
m o ire  Itching. Blind. Bleeding or P ro tn id uit Piiv*. 
'nstsntly relieves Itching Piles, and you can get 
restful Bieeo after the first appilcatioa. Price M

‘ but if you can find him. I’m sure you 
are entirelv welcome l<> him.”

THOROUGH WORK
How a Pecos Ctfaen Found Free

dom From Kidney Trouble.

If you suffer from backache—
From urinary disorders—
Any curable disease of the kidneys.
Use a tested kidney remedy.
Doan’s Kidney Pills have been tested by 

thousands.
Pecos people etstify.
Can you ask more convincing proof of | 

merit?
Mrs. Lou Duncan says: ” .My kidneys 

were weak and 1 suffer^ much from in
flammation. At times I was most uncom
fortable. 1 had a dizzy, swimming sensa
tion in my head when everything secaaed 
to be dense in front oF me. I had heard of 
Doan’s Kidney Pills, so I started using 
them and they certainly helped me wonder
fully. Doan’s relieved the congestion snd 
rid me of the disagreeable feeling in my 
head.”

Price 60c, at all dealers. Don’t simpW 
ask for a kidney remedy—get Doan’s Kid
ney Pills—the same that Mrs. Duncan had. 
Foster-Milburu Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.

E F F I C I E N C Y
The word efficiency is yet in its in fancy.. Only within 
the last few years has it been used to any extent. .It 
was first applied when it was discovered that a par
ticular workman could do a job, not only better than 
the average man, but could do it in less time with a 
greater degree o f accuracy.

♦

Skill, speed and accuracy are responsible for the coining o f this word 
eflBciency, and they are made possible through the employment of the 

• latest types of machinery.
V

TWO WAYS OF DOING A THING i

THE
NEW
Ŵ AY

A $6,000 Liaotype machine 
that casts new type for every 
job and advertisement.

r

Does the work of four men.

Equipped with 32 different 
faces of type that can be 
changed on a minute’s ootice.

.Also casts ornamental print
ing material, rule, border, etc.

Metal saw that cuts ma
chine products into any de- 
•ign and measure.

LATEST MODEL MACHINE MADE

THE
OLD
W A Y

When printing was done by
;"e3hand it required six times as 

much time as by machinery.

,Type was laid in cases, be
came worn, the printing sui  ̂
face scratched; rules wore- 
bent, nicked and battered aJKl 
in a few months the office 
could not possibly do first- 
class work. Neither could they 
afford to buy new.

The Linotype has done away 
with this method.
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REASONS FOR QUALITY PRINTING

two Linotype machines in T he Enterprise oflSce are capable of handling any work that 
J- falls to them in the shortest'possible time— with no exceptions. The now Model 14 is one 

of the best equipped machines in the State— this is fact.
Without the machines we would have to employ four times as much labor, our floor space 

increased and additional rent; we could not give you new material with every job; our methods' 
o f production much slower, but everyone knows the di£Ference between machine and hand work 
— it is a short story: Either the hand woik costs yon much more or the job is done in a hap
hazard way to meet the low price of the machine work. *

T he Enterprise has the only machines in the cotjnty and the best skiUed workmen on the> 
market.*
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i-2  ACRE LOTS, weU l^ te d , at tlOO 
eadi, IN FEE— YOU ABSOLUTELY 

ALL OF IT, Tenna: 125.00 
Balance 3 0 ,6 0 , 90 dajra, .

• .' ’ ■̂ '- i ' ■ "t,
YOUR MOVE— SHOOT ? ;

5 Year Lease, 160 Acres, 110 per Acre 
Want Drilling Contract On Cloee>irr

s>-
Section, on Cottonwood Dn|W

I t '  C. w m  PECOS, TEXAS
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^  3r»<ly o f  the Sonshine 
Oil CstooeBtiOB, le ft Svnday morn* 
^ f o A w  A n g o la  Cahf.. where he 

■ j i ^  Ws fsmMy fo r  about
tw o v s e k r ^ e fo r e  retem ng.

Meesers Cooney, interested 
4 ' iwth Mr. Southard in the Texas Dril- 

lin g  A  Development Co,* now putting 
down the Helen S.» le ft Sunday fo r  

*>:** their homes in Chicago./ They bay 
been in ^ e  field fo r  the p i ^  
three w w ks and are absolutely con- 
fid e a i the Helen Sb will com e in 
real oil well in a .v ery  short time. 
They will g o  on down and make it a 
deep test tf pay aan^ is not struck 
before. These gentlemen ere bus- 
ineaa tien  o f  the first water and have

If
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1-̂  t’

xaoney with which to accomplish
thaiiv mvmrv m im o M .
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* their every xmrpose.
W.tB* Ehodes and fam ily le ft the 

first o f  the week lo r  re co s , wnere 
 ̂ thay will make their home in the fu  

' tore. W e were hoping they wouia
• xencaiii permanently m  Midland, but 

we commend them highly to the peo 
pie o f  r'ecoe, and wish toem an gooo 
l « c k .-7Midland Kepocter.
I Miss Eda Mae Ardoin o f* £ l Paso, 

* m here on a viait to the fam ily o f  hei 
aunt, Mra. M. a.. Kanuoipn.
■ Dewell Hicks le ft  Uus week for 
Clucago lo r  awhile. He will stop 

‘over on his way in several o f tne Dig 
ou bUWiiA. iur. Hicas sa/S he oas tu< 
utmost faith in the Pecos oil field 
ana expects to return to re co s  ui 
Jviiy or earner, ana says he sincereijr 
believes* that by that time at me 
farthest Peeaa wui have a gusocr 
A t  any rate 1m  says he will return to 
Peeoa on the first train a lter ne gets 
worn m at a guaner has been brougnt 

f in .  Mr. Hiexs win aeep posted on 
. ail things percain'ing to this country 

through, Tne Enterpnsvi until his re 
turn.

J. Ed Bartlett o f  Santa Anna 
was a Reeves county visitor tni» 

. week. MX. Bartlett was a lour*sec> 
-tion er  wnen tne w ife o f  this writer 

was living up her lou r  sections wo me 
twelve or fourteen years ago, out 

, m oved back to his oid uome. Mr. 
B aruett is prospering and stui 
owns land near Toy ah wnich he hopei> 
Will Some day. make nim nch. He is 
a constant reader o f  'ib e  Enterpnse 
and has been lo r  years and believes 

' it the best country weekly ne known 
•^anything about. While in Pecos he 
advanced his dates to July 1st, 1922.

Mrs. B. F. Knapp and little son, 
B leecker,'Jr., o f  Balmorhea came up 
Thursday fo r  a visit to her mother, 
Mrs. W. Z, Wilson. They remrmud 
to their home Monday morning via P.
V. S. railway, f

Little Misses N orabel Hollebeke 
and Florence Johnson are each tuiuel- 
i i^  with the measles this week. It is 
hope they will come out conquerors.

Mr. and Mrs. John Z. Means have 
returned to their home In El Paso 
a fter a visit to their daughter, Mrs. 
W oody Browning and family.

Mrs. J. B. Howard and children 
have returned from  Midland where 
they had been on a few  days visit to 
Mrs. Howard's parents, Mr. and Mrs. 
Theo. Ray.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Wilson o f Lov
ing, New M exico, were week-end 
visimrs to Mrs. W ilson’s parents, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. L. Collings.

Mrs. Shellehberger o f  Fort Stock- 
ton visited friends in Pecos last week.

Miss Bessie Lena Wilson o f  Union 
Springs, Alabama, arrived Thursday 
o f  last week fo r  a visit through the I summer to her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
W . E. W ilson and sisters. Misses 

[Mattie Lee and Franlfie Wilson and 
[Mrs. B. F. Knapp o f  Balmorhea.

Mr. and Mrs. Ed Otto are the happy 
parents of a fine daughter bom to them 
Tuesday morning, they now 
family of even fourteen—seven boys and 
Bcven girls—all strong and healthy. Mrs.'

Mrs. R. S. Johasoa leuimed last 'week 
frool Dellas where she had keen oo a visit 
te her daughter, Mrs. Baulab Wilson, who 
is here in e sanitanaai recuperating from 
a  break down mused from over work.

Mr. and Bfra David Tuder returned Jast 
w e^  from a visit to . Mrs. TudoPe bone 
folk at Ikihlin. They were aeoompanied 
^ n e  by Mra TudePs mochm, Mra W. B. 
Goodaer, whd will be their gaeat for a|few 
weeka

'end lifrS. Q: j'. Nf^fols of Globe. 
Ariaona, and Veaaey Kite .relumed laat 
w e^ from a two weeka viafi to rdadveo in 
San Antonio. Mr. Nichols is a brother of 
Mra R. JL L  KRe ai|d they vWted the 
Kite faMily for a few days before return
ing to their home at Globe this week.

Mra L J. Sims snd .children left last 
week for Mineral Wells where they will 
spend a portion of the summer. '

Jim Preiwit returimd last week from the 
A. and M. college. College Station, where 
he has been in scliuol the past year.

Jno. Mann in here on a visit to his 
m ther, J. L. diann, from  his home at 
Phoenix, Arisooa. John is one o f  our 
overshas veterans.

M ravC. R, Troxel was over from  
ToySh T n e s ^ y  looking a fter boai- 
ness matters and looking as * bright 
and happy an ia her usual. custom. 
As usual the fnund time to drop m 
and brighten The Enterprise office 
by her sunny sm41es.

Mm. B. V. Rogers and little babe 
retum ea to their home in Plainview 
last wedk after a plenaant visit to her 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. W. H. Drum
mond. Miss Jennie Drummond ac-

îeCOSTllBS:

A V ER A G E  
^  tha important 

year ware be-
prices fo r  

to figwraa col- 
o f  ,Crop Eati- 

tea Department o f
. le crops are com , 

oati, barlejr^'  ̂ potatoes, and
cotton. r e i^ r t  showed that the 
prices o f  |bh three grains— wheat,
rye, and bwekwlleat— were above the 
prewar average pricea D olin g  April 
the avdw ge p r ife  o f  wheat <lecUned 
from  |1.60 to I1.2S p«r bushel. The 
report abowe that in . gtoera l the in
dustrial cftipA such as flax, .cotton, 
and broom jcozn« gau tiie moat de
pressed in ^ c e ,  and that ^ood crops, 
such gs wheat, rye, ^ ta to e e , and ap
ples, show relatively less decline.

The prices in various parts o f  the 
M ontry  vary.w ith  South Dakota be- 
iag  the c e n te r ;o f  the low-jfrice .dis
trict, the May 1 report shows. The 
average prise o f  wheat in that State 
was 90 cants par bushel, and in some 
couatieeT t was as low  as 70 cents. 
C om  was selling at an average price 
o f  92 c e n ^ p e r  bushel in tenth  
Dakota, wM B the avetage price fo r  
the United States was' nearly OO cents. 
The price a f  oata was 28 cents per 
bushel in South Dako|at the av^aage 
fo r  the United States be in g ' 86.8 
centSb The report showed a big de
cline in the price o f  old potatoes, 
esp^ ia lly  Bt M ichigao, where the 
average was 29 cents a bushel, which 
was. 20^N;eotk below fhe average fo r  
the U nited‘ Sthtes. ' •

Y,ima:x 1921.

T H E Wo r d  - n o .- p
The principal cause o f  the im 

moral- wave sweeping over the cou n 
try ' was struck by M ajor Williamson 
as he lectured two young people ar- 
raigner before him on charges o f  im
morality.

In this connection the m ayor said 
be realized that young people were 
not always wholly to blame fo r  go
ing wrong—-that often  they are in
dulged, hnoiored and pampered by 
parents until they have acquired 
tastes sad .h ab its  utterly impossible 
to maintaiit. Then, in the e ffo rt  to 
live “ easy,”  to keep peace with others 
o f  greater fiqnnetal means, it is only 
ons short step to immorality and 
dishonesty.

This ia placing the blame where 
much o f  it belongs— on tbofghtless 
fathers and mothers. are so* full 
o f  t te  idea that “ ou r" hoys and girls 
cannot make mistakes and that they 
are entitled to nothing less than the 
best, that we indulge them fa r  be
yond the limit and give them liberties 
that the well balanced fathers and 
mothers o^ other days would not 
have considered fo r  a minute.

One trouble with moSb parents o f 
today ia they have forgotten  how to 
say “ no.”  This word seems gone

TH IS Su m m e r .** 
w hkh haa been 

« p  in nearly every Pecos 
hM id has p r o b ^ Iy  brought disap- 
peiatment to tkose who have been in 
the habit o f  en joying a  trip to the 
ceayt Tsaorts each year. There I s  no 
redsbn fo r  such s feeling, according 
to oflici%ls o f  the Chamber o f  Com- 
meree vriio are now corresponding 
with a large number (tf people in re
gard to vacation trip to the Davis 
Mountains. '  These .efficiala point out 
that there are plenty o f  places in 
this territory, worthy o f  anyone's con 
sideration as summer playgrounds.

Many o f  these are convenient, 
easily accessible and make it easy fo r  
heads o f  families to keep in touch 
with their business and be with their 
fanrihes fo r  weric-ends or  longer. 
Naiuimlly this keeps m oney at home, 
which would otherwise be spen f away 
from  here, and from  which no local 
benefit would be experienced. This 
m oney kept in the home channels 
this year will aid in tding over the 
quiet period o f  the summer months 
and put the community in position to 
meet the tide o f  rising prosperiety 
with confidence and ability to care 
fo r  itself. • ^

V A C A TIO N  CHURCH SCHOOL
W hen? J u n e 's , 9 :00 a. m.
W here? B o H s t  Church.
By w hom ?' f t e  proteetant churches

o f  Pecos.
F or whom ? Everybody o f  Bible 

school age and over. Come at 10
o ’clock. ..

W hy? To teach concerning Christ,
the Hope o f  the world.

A  fine .th ing fo r  Pecos. L e ts  
everybody take hold o f  it.

C. H. Willonghby* le ft  Friday fo r  
E. Paso, on business.

PECOS ABSTRACT CO.
\WARN BUILDING.

«

Aa Abstrect of Title is of no 
W li^ , nmloss you can RELY upon 
it.

Our Abstract Can 
Be Relied On

PECOS CITY, TEXAS
Opposite First Notional Bonk

from  their vocabulary. But, if  we 
are to aave this generation and the 

companieu her home and will spend I next, the word “ n o "  must be revived
and kept in daily use.

On rare occasions you heat an ex-
i.ne summer there. 
“ G. W. Dabney was over from  
Toyah Wednesday making his no- 
tonial bond and visiting with friends 
G. W. IS one o f  Toyan best citizens 
and strictly ousinesa. 'The Enterprise 
acknowledges a pleasant visit irinn 
nim.

Dr. Middleton, brother o f  R. G. is 
here visiting the latter. Dr. Middle- 
ton is a .practising physician at W in
ter's, Texaif.

Frank Cavett and w ife and Roy 
W ilcox and wite lett yesterday ir. a

pression like this from  a child; 
“ D on’t count on me to g o ; mother 
has said I can't, and when she sayv 
anything she means just that."

T oo often , however, you hear this; 
“ Sure 1 can g o ; mother hasn’ t agreed 
as yet, but I can handle her.”

You don’t have to be continually 
antagonistic to your childi^en, but if  
they are to develop into honor
able, energetic, worthwhile men and 
women, you their guardian, must 
exercise control over them 'during the 

car fo r  Devil’s River. They expect to ' form ative period.— Ciyco Round-Up. 
camp out and fish for  a week. I •

Sheriff Kiser is confined to his* A  DISAPPOIN TED DRUMMER

PRUETT LUMBER CO.

Twenty-five years experience in Pecos should 
give us an idea about h ^  to supply your wants. 
We ane always on the job. Lumber pricM have 
hit the bottom. Now is die time to get ready for 
the next oil hobm which is expected daily.

X l l  k in d s  o f  b u il d in g  MATERULS.

1921
I

W ill your funds be protected during 
1921? They will if deposited in this
bank —  a State Guaranty Fund bank.

The non-interest b ^ in g  and unse
cured deposits o f this bank are pro-' 
tected by the State of Texas State Bank 
Guarantee Fund.

THE PECOS VALLEY 
STATE BANK

I

G U A R A N T Y  F U N D  B A N K  

M ember Federal Reserve Bank

7
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Gan Y  onGuessBeans?

home with a th r^ ten in g  case o i 
olood poison.

R. G. Middleton ha.s been confi/ied 
to his bed fo r  a few* days this *week. 
He is now trying to s  creep around 
against the doctors orders.

Mrs. Lucy Mitchell le ft yesterday 
to visit relatives at £1 Faso. Dae 
will be abiMnt about ten days and 
will take the training course next 
week. A  large delegation including 
Rev. Fred Faust will leave Pecos to 
attend the institute next Monday.^ 

George R. Finch o f  Kansas City 
who came by fo r  a visit with rel
atives in Pecos and Balmorhea, after 
attending the obaaquies o f  hia 
mother, Mrs. Burney, in El Paso, left 
fo r  his home yeuterday afternoon.

Representative W . W . Stewart was 
a business visitor ia  Pecos W ednes
day and says that everything ia 
lovely in the fam ous Toyah Valley.

Rev. B. L. Nance, superintendent 
o f  the Sunday School work in the 
New M exico Conference, and one o f 
the finest workers in the field is 
spending the week in Pecos working 
up a class fo r  the Bible training 
school and doing personal work here 
both for  the Sunday School and in the 
revival. Bro. Nance is said to be 
one o f  the finest personal workers in 
the entire country and he is doing

_______splendid work here. He is a strong
»nd has a message fo r  all who 

• I will listen.

j A  thirsty knight o f the grip was I the viiftim o f  fou l play here this 
week. In visiting one o f  our busi- 
neM houses he remarked that he 
would give most anything fo r  a quart 
o f  com . The B ig Springite thinking 
to have a little fun ramarked that he 
could let him have a quart of wh»t 
com  fo r  12.60, and the a r ’*»^r’ '* 
drummer was mo?« e f f •;.•••.t :r. f. ‘ 
thanks. A  quart : c  - I
feed  store and filled w.tb wt;:ic she!. 1
ed corn, carefui.V wr^ii r>*'r --------|
gle<^ to the th.r*tv c* H : irv i 
mediately pure? p*>r j

to serve a.« a rhaser and inviting a | 
friend to en jo7 a treat, m otored out 
a mile or so from  town to open ms 
prize^ He has not returned to town 
to claim his $2.60 or to tell how w e ll ; 
he likes white co m .— Big Spring 
Herald.

Don t forget Saturday afternoon we will give valuable premiums in 
“ Wear Ever”  Aluminum Ware to ladies guessing nearest to number, of 
beans in jar on display in our window.

Register your guess today and be sure to visit our store for the

BIG D E M O N Sm m O N
Of Perfection Oil Stoves, Saturday, June 4th from 2:00 to 5:00 P. M.

N E ^  PERFECTION
b7 Cook SJoves and Ovens

I '
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Texas A Pacific Railway has 
Uao, who has been ill for some time is lasued an order to remove all o f  the 
hseh improved and both the mother and sinall revolving fans in its steel day 
^uchter are doing nicely. The Enter-!®®*®****' Thi» i* done, it ia said, to 
pdas.,extends oongntolations. I further reduce the cost o f  operation,

r Z S r  i r  *”  ‘ h* tr,T.lln» poW ? to
^ o o l  of the ChriMian coUege the peri continue riding on paseenger trains.

IW they had sense enough to 
Mrs. Elmer Jones and childrea are In red u ce . passenger rates to the old 
wn from the ranch visiting her mother, level, add a few  convexiences and 

Isa G. T. Loohy. I Five service their net incom e would
Mrs*. Sid Kyle and son, Mac. have re* improvement over the

Irom M W  aTtoTw
k- . J V *1- i public can be foo led  with suchit PM  , e «  and wl>ete Mac ha, been In

PROCLAMATION
r* JU Tm Whom Thtm fm tm u Shmll Cmms

W HEREAS, tken w m , oa tk« 9tk day of Hoy, 
A. D. 1921. areooHleJ to tb« CoauauaiooeV Co«rt j 
of Rcaraa Co«aty. Tomas, a petitioa aisaoJ by aort i 
thaa two b a a Jr^  (300) qaafifioJ proporty tarn, 
payiag ootoio of XroTfo Coooiy, Teiao. potitloaiaf ' 
■aid Coort to order aa oAecdoo to bo bold to do- j 
lonoioo wbetbor tbo CoMisaioocra* Coon of aaid 
Roorso Cousiy sbsU bo aatberiaod to aaaoally lory 
sod eoUoct a speoial ad ralofoas taa oo all tba ' 
taiabU property ia said Rr«rea Cooaty of abd at j 
ibe rata of oot to oacced bftoaa eeata (90-lS) | 
oo tbo ooa boodred dollars (tlOO.OO) ealoatioai of | 
■aid proporty. aoek ua to be nood for tbo aopport | 
■ad BMiataaaaca of tbo poblie roads aad bfidfoa | 
ia said Rerraa Cooaty {

NOW, TH ER EFO R E, KNOW Y E i  T H A T  1. JAS. 
F. ROSS, Cooaty Jad(oyi>f Roeooa Coaaty, Tamaa, 
by rirtaa of tbo aotbonty rooted la m  by tbo 
Coaotitotloa aad Laws of bo Siato of Tosao, do 
baraby order tbai a Speoial Elocdoa bo bold la 
aaid Cooaty of Roerea aod Stalo of Tomas, oo tiM 
■ocoad Satarday la Jaao, A . D.. 1921. aaaM boiaf 
tbo lltb  day of Jaao, A. D., 1921, for tbo foDewiag

Insure delicious cooking and Perfect baking—  
lighten the housewi/e*s burdens—
Because the L«nc Blue Chimney burner lights and heats 
instantly—dri ve> »i>e intense heat from any flame directly 
agaiuht uteuMl. No smoke, soot or disagreeable odor.

Tberr'a S p rrJr . S iro J r .  Ctrmm. /olrosr beat k-i eaery eookiac 
parpoat— hm( ncbi tor prrtect babutc *00- ^

Let ma dmaaoatruc iu Locks lUor Cb(»Bey borocr

A factory representative will be in charge of the demonstration.

Whether you contemplate buying h new stove or not we invite you to 
attend this demonstration. Perhaps you might learn more about the 
Perfection you are now using, or if you expect to need a new stove you 
will learn the superiority o f the Perfection.
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i t t x t

Ta  datanaiaa wbatker tba CamaaaAaaioaafa* Cawri 
•f said Raaaaa Coawty abaU ba aaibariaad la 
awaRy Wry aad caUaM a apaaial ad aalaraaa laa 
as ail tba tamabW pray arty ia sab 
af mad at iba nta  af aat la amaaad fiftaaa aaala 
I l t .l5 )  aa Iba aM  baadrad dallata (SlOO.OOl aalaa- 
liaa af said tamabW f l ap arty, aaab las la ba

We assure you of something good to eat and a pleasant afternoon to all.

s o  C O M E !
liaa af said tamabW ai apaaty, aaab Ima la ba 
aaad far tba ato p art aad mialsttatati af tba pabBa 
raadi aad bridpW ia wid Raaraa Ca«tptyt aaab tax.
H ratad. ta ba laaiad aad aaOaatad fbr tba 
D., 1921. aad aaaaaUy tbaraaftar aalaaa aad satil 
It ba dWaaatiaaad aa praridad by kw.

Tba palMap pWaaa far aaab alUtiaa abaO ba tba 
■■■a as aaa praridad by tba Caaaaiarfaaaca' Caart 
far a Caaaral Ilaatiaa, aad all yarioai aMy rata ia 
aaab aWadaa wba aaa qaallSad raaidaat praparty 
tam-payiaf ratara af aaid Saaraa Caaaty.

IN WITNESS WHXaEOr. 1 bara baawila mt my 
baad la ay afOalal aasaaity aad aaaaad tb« aaal 
af tba CaaakataaaM* Caat af aaid Raaraa Caaaty 
la ba baaaaa iaipetaMd. It fba Giy «f Faaaa,

i W ' f j W l  “
39- ll. Cacaty Rervea Ciunty, Trai*

PECOS M ERCANTILE CO.
HARDWARE  ̂DEPARTMENT

\
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